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Assessing Sustainable Human Resource Management Practices  

in the Educational Sector: An Exploratory Study 

By 

Aziza Yousef Boulad 

Supervisor 

Dr. Mohammed Othman 

Abstract 

This study aims to identify the best practices of Sustainable Human 

Resources Management (SHRM) in the West Bank for elementary stage 

(Grades 1 to 4 in Governmental, UNRWA, and Private) schools from the 

perspective of the school’s principals. A research framework was 

conceptualized via reviewing related literature and experts opinions in the 

design process.Quantitative and qualitative research methods were used to 

answer the research questions and to test hypotheses. A qualitative data 

which explores the status of SHRM system in the West Bank was derived 

by an exploratory in depth semi-structured interviews with educational 

supervisors, and Ministry of Education representatives. Furthermore, 

quantitative data which are related to the factors that influence SHRM 

practices were collected via structured questionnaire which was distributed 

to a random sample (n=300) of elementary schools principals of 

Governmental, UNRWA, Private schools in the West Bank governorates. 

Statistical analysis shows that strategic directions, human resource 

management, human resource planning, sociological practices - teachers’ 

development, physiological practices, and green perspective are 
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significantly and positively related to SHRM practices in West Bank 

education sector. 

On the other hand, interviews results show that the Ministry of 

Higher Education, and private schools are committed to support SHRM 

system adoption in their schools. In addition, the results showthat 

SHRMpractices are commonly used in the education sector. 

Based on the research findings, it was recommended that the 

Ministry of Education and Higher Education must redefine the definition of 

HRM in proportion to the reality of the Palestinian education sector. Also, 

it must use all practices that can improve the education sector, and employ 

qualified teachers who have a good attitude towards the use of HRM 

practices. In addition, to allocating a portion of their budgets to provide 

HRM practices to increase teacher development, motivate trainees and 

involve them in the decision-making process, increasing their commitment 

to HRM practices. Through the use of environmental standards, and to 

increase teachers' awareness of the education sector environment through 

the use of training and development. 
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Introduction 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1.1 Chapter Overview 

This chapter aims to present an overview of this research's subject, 

background, and approach. Besides that, it shows clearly the research's 

problem statement, questions, objectives and structure. 

1.2 Background 

Nowadays, if we look to the most powerful economical countries in the 

world, we will see that most of them focus on flourishing education sector, 

because they realize that education is one of the main tools of economic 

growth development cycle and better society quality of life. 

One of the essential elements in education process is human 

resource, where the optimum utilization, improving efficiency and capacity 

of individuals will increase the quality of educational process outcomes 

that will positively affect countries development in all aspects. The Arab 

Planning Institution (2011) indicates that there is a direct relation between 

human capital and productivity, in which the productivity increases when 

human capital investment increases due to the creative ideas that can be 

generated and used in practical life. Also, this study reveals that the Arab 

nation doesn’t have a shortage in the quantity of educated human resource 

but they have a severe problem related to the efficiency of the human 

resource due to the quality of the education level. 
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In Palestine, education system is classified into three main stages: 

 Compulsory basic education which includes Grades 1 to 10 and this is 

divided into the preparatory stage (Grades 1 to 4) and the 

empowerment stage (Grades 5 to 10). 

 Secondary education (general secondary education and a few 

vocational secondary schools) covering Grades 11 and 12. 

 Tertiary education, there are 11 universities (10 private and one 

public) and 11 technical colleges (4 Palestinian Authority, 2 UNRWA, 

4 public and 1 private), all of which mainly offer four-year programs. 

Additionally, there are 19 community colleges (1 Palestinian 

Authority, 9 public, 2 UNRWA, and 7 private) that mainly offer two-

year diploma courses in technical and commercial specializations. 

In a published research done by Near East consulting company about 

the education reality in Palestine has a quit interesting finding indicating 

that 25% of the Palestinian teacher performance classified as bad to 

extremely bad, whereas the (Governmental, UNRWA, Private) schools 

quality level of education divided sequentially as follow 30%, 30%,31%. 

Afouneh (2011), reveals that 40%-50% of the students from first to 

fourth grades can’t read or write and this is related to the human resource 

weak performance level. Therefore, there was an urgent need to analyze 

and evaluate the current situation of human resource practices, and 

management in Palestinian education sector in order to develop sustainable 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Secondary_education
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tertiary_education
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_Nations_Relief_and_Works_Agency_for_Palestine_Refugees_in_the_Near_East
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practices system that increase the efficiency and effectiveness of human 

resource in education sector. 

The objectives of this study are to recommend and deploy a 

framework for assessing SRHM practices in Palestinian education system. 

The critical factors that affect SHRM practices are planned to be 

investigated by utilizing both qualitative methods to collect data through 

interviews with supervisors, specialist and officials in the Directorates of 

the Ministry of Education and Higher Education in West Bank, and 

quantitative methods to gather data through a survey development targeting 

the views of Palestinian schools' principals. 

The results and recommendations of this research may lead 

Palestinian education leaders to formulate new strategies to develop a 

sustainable human resource management practices derived from a model 

that fit with Palestinian situation, in coordination with the relevant 

institutions, in order to achieve the desired success based on the proposed 

framework. 

1.3 Problem Statement 

The organization's internal and external environment has been 

exposed to enduring changes in the 21st century, which required a whole 

new fresh model for the organizational management, which includes the 

(HRM) being more intertwined with the element of sustainability, thus 

leading to a whole new perspective on how to be the Human Resource 

(HR) managed. 
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(SHRM) practices have a very important contribution in elevating 

the education sector in general, and the Palestinian educational sector 

inparticular, especially when we consider the sociological, physiological, 

green human resource (GHR), and strategic human resource factors that 

affect education system performance and sustainability. 

The percentage of unqualified students from (1st to 4th) grades are as 

follows: Male 50.45%,Female 49.55%, where, the qualification level is the 

percentage defined nationwide according to the statistical distribution and 

the objective analysis for the level of skills necessary for the achievement 

of this level (EFA Assessment, 2000). Table (1-1) shows the distribution of 

students according to gender and to qualifications (1st to4th) grades. 

Table (1-1):  percentage of qualified and unqualified students in 

Palestine, (Mahshi, 2010) 

Percentage of qualified 

students 

Percentage of unqualified 

students 

Males Females Males Females 

55.58 44.42 50.45 49.55 

These percentages can be considered as dangerous indicators for the 

present teachers’ performance and the quality of their outputs. Therefore, 

this study will identify the critical factors affecting SHRM which are most 

likely to cause variation in human resource performance and to provide a 

clear guide for the ministry of education to assess SHRM practices that 

affect the performance level, and mitigates the variation caused by these 

factors. 
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1.4 Research objectives 

Education is an indicator of knowledge and is regarded as the 

potential investment of national development. It is related to the qualitative 

aspect of population or human resource development. 

The best practices of SHRM will be identified and a development of 

(SHRM)framework for the education sector will be implemented, in order 

to impact the output quality (student of preparatory stage (Grades 1 to 4)) 

within (Governmental, UNRWA, Private) schools, which will lead to 

enhance their opportunity to be convenient to Palestinian market future 

needs and will implies an economic growth at long run. 

This will be done through achieving the following objectives: 

1. Assessing the human resource management in the current education 

system in the Palestinian education sector. 

2. Identifying (SHRM) practices that affect education system and 

enhancing it. 

3. Establishing and developing a conceptual (SHRM) framework 

convenient with the Palestinian education sector reality. 

1.5 Research Questions 

This research aims to answer the following questions: 

Q1. What are the critical factors that affect the (HRM) according to school 

principal’s point of view (Governmental, UNRWA, Private)? 
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Q2 What are the current (HRM) practices of Palestinian education ministry 

and the challenges that are facing the implementation? 

Q3. What is the appropriate (HRM) framework that should be adopted to 

develop education system and mitigate the impact of performance 

variation on the system? 

1.6 Research Hypotheses 

This research aims to test the following hypotheses: 

H1: Strategic directions are significantly and positively related to (SHRM). 

H1.1: Schools' visions and missions have significant positive direct effect 

on all (SHRM) principles. 

H1.2: Schools' goals and objectives have significant positive direct effect 

on all (SHRM) principles. 

H1.3: Values have significant positive direct effect on all (SHRM) 

principles. 

H2: Human resource management is significantly and positively related to 

(SHRM). 

H2.1: Recruitment has significant positive direct effect on (SHRM) 

principles. 

H2.2: Job description has significant positive direct effect on (SHRM) 

principles. 
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H2.3: Selection has significant positive direct effect on (SHRM) principles. 

H2.4: Rewards and recognitions have significant positive direct effect on 

(SHRM) principles. 

H3: Human resource planning is significantly and positively related to 

(SHRM). 

H3.1: Determining Teachers Needs has significant positive direct effect on 

(SHRM) principles. 

H3.2: Demographic Analyses have significant positive direct effect on 

(SHRM) principles. 

H3.3: Demand and Supply Orientation has significant positive direct effect 

on (SHRM) principles. 

H4: Sociological practices - Teachers Development is significantly and 

positively related to (SHRM). 

H4.1: Internal personal factors have significant positive direct effect on 

(SHRM) principles. 

H4.2: Leadership competences have significant positive direct effect on 

(SHRM) principles. 

H4.2: Behavioral competences have a significant positive direct effect on 

(SHRM) principles. 

H4.3: Skills professional development has a significant positive direct 

effect on (SHRM) principles. 
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H4.4: Teachers orientation has a significant positive direct effect on 

(SHRM) principles. 

H4.5: Innovation has a significant positive direct effect on (SHRM) 

principles. 

H5: Physiological practices - Teachers Development is significantly and 

positively related to (SHRM). 

H5.1: Productivity has a significant positive direct effect on (SHRM) 

principles. 

H5.2: Personal responsibility (Loyalty) has significant positive direct effect 

on (SHRM) principles. 

H6: Green perspective is significantly and positively related to (SHRM). 

H6.1: Reputation and Attractiveness has significant positive direct effect 

on (SHRM) principles. 

H6.2: Management of Organizational Culture has significant positive direct 

effect on (SHRM) principles. 

1.7 Structure of the Thesis 

The thesis is organized into five chapters as illustrated in Figure  

(1-1). 
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Figure (1-1): Structure of the Thesis. 
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Chapter Two 

Literature Review 

2.1 Chapter Overview 

This chapter demonstrates the importance of Human Resource 

Management (HRM) and sustainability practices in education sector, and 

the relation between them, which will be done through the revision and 

analysis of the given empirical and theoretical data found in literature. It 

will also briefly describe SHRM practices that could be implemented by 

education sector in Palestine. 

2.2 Sustainability in Human Resources Management 

In the 21st century, continuous changes in the external environment 

as well as in organization’s internal environment had created the need for a 

new organizational management model that includes different approach to 

human resource management (HRM) to be linked with sustainability, 

which therefore shall assist in developing a new view on how to manage 

human resources. 

According to Ehnert and Harry (2012), sustainability is closely 

related to HRM, such relevance was supported in two main arguments; the 

first indicates the relationship of the organization to its economic and social 

environments; “HRM can (or should) no longer neglect the societal 

discourse on sustainability and corporate sustainability because this is dealt 
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with in practice and that HRM could make important contributions to 

corporate sustainable development”, while the second argument is referred 

to the internal elements and relationships of an HRM system, as they 

considered sustainability enhancement of HRM system as a survival 

strategy for an organization (Ehnert, 2009; Mazur, 2015) 

Upon the analysis of three different alternative organizational 

contexts namely the classical, neo-classical and modern, Ehnert (2014) and 

Ehnert and Brandl (2012) have found that changing relations of an 

organization environment constitute an assumption for the organization to 

employ the concept of sustainability in HRM. Thus, in the classical 

context, the main purpose of the organization was to generate profit, while 

in modern organizations context, the organization evaluates and measures 

its performance upon considering multiple bottom lines (Savaneviciene and 

Stankeviciute, 2014) 

2.3 Defining Sustainable HRM 

The definition of HRM has varied based on how it was perceived, as 

some authors support the unitary approach, upon perceiving employers and 

employees as having common interests and that the main role and function 

of HRM represent in best way of managing people for the interests of that 

organization” (Lapiņa et al., 2013). 

According to this approach, HRM is defined as “a strategic and 

coherent approach to the management of an organization’s most valuable 

assets – the people (or human talent) working there who individually and 
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collectively contribute to the achievement of its objectives” (Armstrong, 

2006). 

On the other hand, other authors adapted a more pluralist view, 

which indicates that at any organization there are a number of interest 

groups, and that employers and employees’ interests do not necessarily 

coincide. Whereas some authors say that “HRM is the attraction, selection, 

retention, development and use of human resources in order to achieve both 

individual and organizational objectives” (Price, 2011) 

Associating sustainability to HRM originated around the turn of the 

millennium from different countries, such as Germany, Switzerland, and 

Australia.  Furthermore, researchers shed light on the short-term use of 

human resources in organizations (Wilkinson et al., 2001) and pointed out 

to the consumption vs. reproduction of individuals; which was recently 

addressed by critical management studies , which suggest that Human 

Resources Management  cares more about Management rather than 

Humans (Bolton and Houlihan, 2007), whereas it is claimed (Zaugg et al., 

2001) on the long run sustainable use of the individuals capabilities may be 

resulted in achieving a competitive advantage to the organization. 

Relatively, sustainable HRM was earlier defined as “the long term socially 

and economically efficient recruitment, development, detainment and dis- 

employment of employees” (Bondarouk, and Brewster, 2016). 

Furthermore, later studies defined a sustainable organization as an 

“enterprise that simultaneously contributes economic, social and 
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environmental benefits to society while also ensuring its own long-term 

sustainability as an organization”.  according to them sustainable HRM 

implies “using HR tools to establish workforce that has the trust, values, 

skills and motivation to achieve a profitable triple bottom line (Bondarouk 

and Brewster, 2016). 

Sustainability may also be illustrated as an economic principle, 

through which business activities are minimized on natural or social 

resources, or understood as a method to explore creative ways for utilizing 

less resources. Moving to its role, HRM shall contribute in minimizing the 

impact on and utilization of HR. 

Substance-oriented illustrates sustainability as an economic principle 

too, but with the aim to maintain the corporate resource, through achieving 

a long-term balance between resource consumption and reproduction 

(Müller-Christ and Remer, 1999). Through enhancing the regeneration of 

HR, and investing at the same time in to the origin HR (Ehnert, 2009a). 

Thus, HRM treats organizational environments as the origin of resources, 

and a survival strategy to effectively and actively invest in such 

environments (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014) 

2.4 Sustainable HRM Principles 

For organizations, having a sustainable Human Resource 

Management means adopting a long-term perception which includes 

employee stakeholders, there for it is possible to maintaining a productive, 

healthy and high-quality workforce (Becker, 2011). This necessity 
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investing in the long-term availability and viability of personnel (App et al., 

2012), and that could be achieved through adapting the following general 

and specific principles described according to Vokić (2014): 

2.4.1 General Principles 

 Substance Orientation: which indicates that a balance must be between 

consumption and regeneration of human resources (App, 2012); 

(Stankeviciute and Savaneviciene, 2013) 

 Fair Treating: this principle indicates that equity, mutuality and 

neutrality should be included in personnel policies (Becker, 2011), as 

this shall emphasize that employees are not commodities or expenses, 

instead they are appreciated as investments and stakeholders (Cascio, 

2010; Becker, 2011), and shall therefore positively impact the 

organizational performance due to the satisfaction and engagement of 

employees. 

 Diversity Management: Since workforce today is characterized by 

diversity, thus having policies that consider gender equity, seniority, 

affirmative actions, and diversity are essential (Lis, 2013). 

2.4.2 Specific principles 

 Human and socially responsible job design: it is important that 

employment is designed to enhance a healthy work lifestyle and 

practices, away from exploitation, whether by the organization or 

employees themselves (Ehnert and Harry, 2012), Nowadays, younger 
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employees are seeking for jobs of social importance (Yeaton, 2008; 

Lieber, 2010; Ehnert and Harry, 2012) and desire to be hired at 

organizations of prominent fields of business (Becker, 2011: 20). 

 Internal sourcing: lack of internal promotion, and thus hiring of 

employees from outside the company could have adversary impacted, 

as employees will feel unappreciated and became frustrated (Becker, 

2011). 

 Reasonable but fair compensations: the actual value creation must be 

reflected through the compensations and must not plunder the resources 

of pension for current and former employees (Ehnert and Harry, 2012). 

In addition, payment of fair wages, bounteous benefits including 

daycare, fitness clubs shall create a more sustainable organization 

(Cascio, 2006; Becker, 2011; Lis, 2013). Furthermore, a financial 

participation of personnel such as sharing of profit, as well as 

ownership of stocks, shall create a caring, socially responsible project, 

a good employer, and enhance harmony and collaboration among the 

staff and the administration (Becker, 2011; Lavelle et al., 2012). 

 Work-family balance: the compatibility of job and personal life is 

necessary in achieving well-being (Ehnert and Harry, 2012; Lis, 2013) 

for employees. 

 Human employee relations: Labor rights, human rights as well as 

democratic practices should dominate (Becker, 2011; Ehnert and Harry, 

2012). 
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2.5 Practices of Sustainable HRM 

The practices of sustainable HRM were differently addressed by 

researchers, Zaugg (2009a) combined HRM practices model to include: 

meta-practices; process practices, cross-section function, and support 

function; Ehnert (2009b) included human resource related sustainability 

objectives and human resources related activities. While Cohen et al. 

(2012) do no provide list of sustainable HRM practices. Furthermore, De 

Prins et al. (2013) introduced sustainable HRM practices from a horizontal 

and vertical perspective. In contrast Gollan and Xu (2014) and Kramar 

(2014) did not indicate any practices of sustainable HRM (Savaneviciene 

and Stankeviciute, 2014) 

2.6 Sustainability HRM Factors: 

2.6.1 De Prins’ Holistic Model 

This model consists of four main approaches towards achieving 

SHRM. According to De Prins, SHRM concentrates mainly on how to 

perfectly utilize and respect human workforces, (De Prins, 2011). Where a 

relationship is built between an organization’s strategic policies and its 

environment, pointing out that including  long-term vision and integration 

within the organization strategy and CSR-policy is a key factor in this 

context; explaining how Corporate Sustainability, transporting 

sustainability to the business level, has placed emphasis mostly on the 

impact which businesses have on environment, in contrast with Corporate 
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Social Responsibility have been noted to grow into convergence (Mazur, 

2015) 

The figure below demonstrates the first, the third and fourth concrete 

approaches of SHRM established by De Prins (Mazur, 2015). 

 

Figure (2-1): Sustainable Human Resource Management framework (Source: (Mazur, 

2015) 

2.6.1.1 The Sociological Perspective as exemplified by Diversity 

Management 

The concept of diversity which means dissimilarity, variety, and 

individuality that emerge from various differences between people; 

diversity of individual abilities, experiences, competencies, and 

qualifications of human resources (Mazur, 2015) has been recently 

evolving, as it was defined by many writers as (any significant, overt and 
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hidden, difference that distinguishes one individual from another), the 

characteristics of diversity have been organized into the following four 

areas (Mazur, 2015): 

- Interpersonal diversity including: traits, skills and abilities. 

- Internal diversity including gender, race, ethnicity, I.Q., gender 

orientation. 

- External diversity including culture, nationality, religion, marital or 

parental status. 

- Organizational diversity including position, department, 

union/nonunion. 

Defining diversity has not been limited in the visible differences, as 

it went beyond that, this seems obvious in the comprehensive definition 

provided by R. Roosevelt Thomas, who argued that employer and leaders 

should expand their perspective on diversity, by not focusing on gender and 

race only, but also to include a variety of other dimensions (Thomas, 1992). 

He also referred to “workplace diversity management”, which he has 

defined in his model as a “comprehensive managerial process for 

developing an environment that works for all employees” (Thomas, 1992). 

This inclusive definition shall enhance the feeling of being included and 

connected by employees, and thus fortify the relationships within the 

organization and shall also enable employees to deal with more potentially 

volatile matters that may arise later (Mazur, 2015). 
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Among the major challenges which modern organizations currently 

encounter is how to create and apply effective (comprehensive) diversity 

management concepts. Knowing that managing diversity is a key strategic 

approach to recognize and understand discrepancies in organizations and 

teams (Mazur, 2015).  Additionally; diversity is used, by diversity 

strategies, as a key resource to deal with and solve complicated matters 

(Aretz and Hansen, 2003). Setting and executing corporate organizational 

practices, in leadership and team work will ensure maximize advantages 

and minimized disadvantages of diversity, which shall be accomplished 

through enabling employees to increase their participation to the 

organizational objectives so that potentials are no longer hindered by group 

identities or departmental affiliation (Mazur, 2015). In this context, 

application of strategy-oriented diversity measures shall enhance 

acceptance towards diversity, and thus acceptance of new perspectives 

(Aretz and Hansen, 2003), as such measures has an impact on “surface 

level”, such as ethnicity which is highly visible and measurable, and “deep 

level” such as values and attitudes which on the contrary cannot be 

demonstrated except through behavioral patterns in communication 

situations (Mazur, 2015). Aretz and Hansen (2003) developed four 

category systems under which various diversity dimensions falls and has 

linked management measures accordingly (Mazur, 2015): 

 The social system: it addresses ethnicity and gender aspects, and 

connected measures which aim to building trust and enhancing 

equality, 
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 The organizational system: it suggests management measures to deal 

with the different age and ability levels, 

 The cultural system: it includes aspects such as ideologies or 

persuasions that are reflected in the corporate vision, mission, and 

values. The best way to manage this level is through the clear 

definition of diversity management concepts and actions 

communicated among employees. Moreover, this concept may also 

include how to enhance culture that values critical dialogue, as well as 

how to create awareness regarding the connection between diversity 

and complexity, and the measures that might be adapted to overcome 

stereotypes. 

 The psychological system it including aspects such as personality, 

work style, education, ok and attitudes. 

In this context, the organization’s leadership practices may include 

such characteristics. Hence, leaders should be in-charge of executing and 

monitoring diversity processes, in order to ensure that requirements within 

these processes are clarified, and thus to act upon (Mazur, 2015). A 

successful execution of adequate diversity management concepts among as 

a heterogeneous team may be more fruitful as it shall enhance innovation, 

creativity, better problem solving; And since organizations and teams are 

both individual -based teams working towards a common vision or 

objective, then diversity management should consider both the 

administration as well as the project management levels (Mazur, 2015). 
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2.6.1.2 Psychological Perspective as exemplified by Work-Life Balance 

Maintaining balance between work and personal life is crucial, thus 

having a healthy work environment will help employees to maintain such 

balance in their responsibilities at both sides, and thus strengthen their 

loyalty and productivity. Interference between the two aspects will resulted 

in imposing pressure on employees, according to a study (Lowe, 2000; 

Lowe and Schellenberg, 2001), 1 in 4 employees experience such high 

levels of conflict which could be ascribed to many reasons including role 

overload, long working hours,   job security, support from one’s supervisor 

or coworkers, work-role conflict or ambiguity, job dissatisfaction, and 

extensive use of communication technology which connects home to work 

(Higgins and Duxbury, 2002). 

The intensive competing responsibilities which employees carries on 

their shoulders (including the job itself, family, housework, and elderly 

parent care), imposes huge  stress not only on individuals, but also on 

families and societies where they live, the conflict is even getting more 

intensified considering the high participation of  female  workforce over 

time, which introduces additional problems to society such as having  a 

single parent families and prevalence of  families of dual earners, as well as 

new  trends which invaded our community such as elder care (Mazur, 

2015). 

Furthermore, highly stressful lifestyle is also associated with many 

physical and mental health implications as well as health risks, such as 
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increased smoking, weight gain and depression (Cichorzewska, 2011).  The 

chief complain of female workers represents in the high levels of role 

overload and caregiver strain (Duxbury and Higgins, 2009), due to the fact 

that they dedicate more hours in comparison to men in extra unrelated work 

activities such as taking care of children and elderly parents, knowing that 

women experience less spousal support for their careers than their male 

counterparts (Mazur, 2015). 

On the other hand, employers and companies realized the 

implications associated with over-worked employees, and its adversary 

impact on operation and productivity costs, absence, and lack of 

punctuality, poor commitment and performance. For organizations having a 

life balance programs shall be beneficial in respect of the high return on 

investment, recruitment and retention, costs and union regulations, and 

legislation. 

A lot of practices are recently adapted to achieve work-life balance, 

which has till now proven its efficiency in reducing stress levels and 

rebalancing of lifestyle. Some companies implemented wellness programs, 

or offered free membership at fitness centers, or invited fitness trainers into 

the office to hold special sessions, or improved employees’ healthy eating 

habits. Others offer stress management session. In addition, many 

employers are offering longer vacation times than the mandatory ones 

stipulated in labor law. 
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Among HR policies used to enhance work-life balance, are 

“implementing time off in lieu of overtime pay arrangements, providing a 

limited number of days of paid leave per year for child care, elder care or 

personal problems, or having policies around weekend and evening use of 

laptops” (Mazur, 2015). On the contrary, having flexible work hours may 

have adversary impact demonstrated mainly in the lack of time spend with 

staff in person and being unavailable to clients; yet may be solved by 

discuss scheduling with supervisor, informing clients and other employees 

about the office hours of the concerned employee, and subject to conditions 

to ensure that it is used to facilities the organization business. 

Under certain case companies may need to reduce the amount of 

work assigned to each employee, this could be achieved through recruiting 

new employees, reducing time spent in job-related travel, allow job 

sharing. Flexible scheduling is the benefit valued most by employees 

(Mazur, 2015). 

2.6.1.3 The Strategic Perspective as a source of sustained competitive 

advantage 

Upon considering this perspective, the organizations view to HR and 

HRM practices became crucial. Achieving sustained competitive 

advantage, could not be accomplished without the execution of distinctive 

value enhancing strategies, accordingly, the resource-based view 

emphasizes that a competitive advantage depends on the effective use of 

resources (Barney, 1991). This was also argued by Wright and McMahan 
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(1992) who indicated that employees should be very skilled and highly 

motivated. 

Moreover, HRM may contribute in achieving a sustained competitive 

advantage through setting suitable practices through which high quality 

workforce may be found and developed (Lado and Wilson, 1994; Deler and 

Doty, 1996). Despite the fact that some scholar’s wright et al. (1994) 

argued that these practices could be transferable and simulate; yet, Lado 

and Wilson (1994) disapproved, indicating that such practices are specific 

and reflect the organization’s particular conditions and status (Mazur, 

2015). 

2.6.1.4 Green Perspective as source of sustained HRM 

Positive perceptions and good reputation of an organization is a key 

factor in attracting large segments of possible job seekers, and thus 

increasing the organizations chance to select more qualified individuals, 

attraction may also remonstrate in respect with the corporate history of 

social responsibility, and voluntary environmental activities conducted in 

its business operations, as well as its relation and interactions with 

stakeholders (Mazur, 2015).  It is worth indicating that job seekers are 

willing to accept with an organization which has an environmentally 

positive reputation, regardless of the low salary offered (Turban and 

Cable,2003). 
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Additionally, the organization’s brand, image, and products should 

express what the organization and employer represent. As this shall 

constitute special employment offering which shall distinguish the 

organization form other competitors, such as designing a green work place. 

(Moroko and Uncles, 2008; Mazur, 2015). 

2.7 The Model of Sustainable HRM: a new approach 

The key theoretical frameworks in Figure 2-2 provided model is 

pluralistic perspective stressing often conflict interest of employee and 

employer), strategic HRM, critical HRM, paradox framework, stakeholder 

theory, institutional theory and sustainability literature. The model is based 

on integrative approach for strategic HRM (Martın-Alcazar et al., 2005). 

First, the model encompasses economic, social, institutional and 

technological contexts, because they influence the way the organizations 

are dealing and can serve as a source of pressure to behave in particular 

way (contextual approach). The model also involves strategy revealing the 

strategic importance of HRM (universalistic approach). Third, the model 

takes into account relationships with the organizational environment 

(contingency perspective). Fourth, the model analyses internal relationships 

in HR systems and adds the idea of synergies between HR practices, 

policies, and strategies (configuration approach), (Ehnert, 2009b). 

Mentioned approaches and theories reflect the nature of relationship 

between sustainability and HRM and are in line with another constituent of 

the proposed model (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). 
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Later on the model includes the origin of HR, and encompasses 

human capital, pointing out that even if a coherent body was not found in 

HRM literature which is remained obscure; Yet researchers focus was on 

developing a human capital being as an essential outcome of HRM 

processes (Kramar, 2014). HRM literature remained obscure (Boselie, et 

al., 2009) 

 

Figure (2-2): Pluralistic Model (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). 

Since figure follows pluralistic perspective, it contains explanation of 

sustainability as it is necessary to illustrate the motivation beyond the 
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organization’s commitments to sustainability, “Normative approach to 

sustainability focuses on the moral implications for HRM; an efficiency – 

oriented approach focuses  on costs that can we saved or new value which 

can be created; a substance – oriented approach focuses on regeneration 

and development of resources; an integrative approach accepts all three 

before mentioned approaches, making use of them and balancing tensions” 

(Ehnert, 2014; Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). In brief, the Figure 

provides a model of sustainable HRM, in which it emphasizes the 

theoretical background of this model, which is based on a contradictory 

perspective and forms the main constituents of sustainable HRM practices 

as well as characteristics, “in addition to the outcomes of HRM and process 

of HRM. Considering   the fact that the model incorporates negative 

outcomes of HRM on individual level, provides the set of characteristics 

and highlights the difference between intended, actual and perceived HRM, 

the model presents some theoretical novelty”. 

2.8 Characteristics of Sustainable HRM 

Based on Figure (2-2) above, HRM characteristics include “flexibility, 

employee participation, value orientation, strategy orientation, competency 

and knowledge orientation, stakeholder orientation, mutually trustful 

employee-employer relationships respectively” the same characteristics 

were also indicated in Zaugg (2009a) model, According to Zaugg (2009a; 

2009b) these characteristics were set depending on HMR approaches 

namely: Harvard approach and Human investment philosophy (Miles and 
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Snow, 1995), as well as on People-centered management (Pfeffer, 2010), 

organization management (Wunderer and Kuhn, 1993) and literature on 

sustainability debate (Gladwin et al., 1995). The model addressed herein 

represents the characteristics (and their aspect of contents) which go 

together with the nature of sustainability and HRM and sustainable HRM 

relationships (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). 

 Trust.For Zaugg (2009a) trust is treated as a characteristic and a 

precondition for sustainable HRM. Despite the fact that HR is 

acknowledged as the most important assets, however upon considering 

cost cutting, organizations decides to reduce investments in people as 

first choice, which thus creates trust gap between employees and 

employers (Vanhala and Ahteela, 2011). In this context, trust refers to 

the “overall evaluation of an organization’s trustworthiness as 

perceived by the employee and is usually categorized at two levels: 

individual and organizational” (Katou, 2013). 

According to Vanhala and Ahteela (2011), organizational trust could 

be divided into incorporates interpersonal and impersonal trust. Whereas 

the first refers to the trust in work mates and supervisors or managers, 

while the second refers to the employee’s own attitude depending on how 

he has perceived and evaluated the employer or organization.  In the 

context of sustainable HRM impersonal trust is much significant. 

 Participation.  This characteristic was defined by Joensson (2008) as 

“the totality of forms by which individuals, groups, collectives secure 
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their interests or contribute to the choice process through self-

determined choices among possible actions”. 

According to Zaugg (2009b) participation cannot be achieved unless 

employees are   involved in developing HRM strategies and objectives, and 

granted high degree of discretion of choice, to creatively seek solutions for 

the arising HRM maters and issues, and to participate actively and 

responsibly in Human Resource Management processes. Yet intensity of 

participation should be screened in the context of sustainable HRM, in 

order to achieve a balance and to safeguard interests and self-determination 

(Joensson, 2008; Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). 

 Value Orientation. Sustainable HRM creates qualitative and 

quantitative benefits to all stakeholders and assist in enhancing the 

company’s value. This characteristic concentrates on the adequacy as 

well as the effectiveness of measures (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 

2014). 

 Strategy Orientation. Sustainable HRM is strategic and long-

termoriented Zaugg (2009b), therefore there should be a balance 

between the current and future requirements to use human resources 

efficiently and to maintain and develop it. Ehnert (2009b; 2014). In this 

context the organization strategy provides main guidelines to the 

strategy of HRM, and based on the system analysis of HRM mission 

goals are derived (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). 
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 Competency and Knowledge Orientation. Knowledge management 

refers to the development, sharing and application of knowledge within 

the organization in order to achieve and sustain a competitive 

advantage (Edvardsson, 2008). 

HRM and knowledge management are of overlapping relation; in 

that knowledge depends basically on individuals, and HRM practices, 

including recruitment, qualifications, development, performance 

management, payment, and reward are indispensable for managing 

knowledge at the organization (Edvardsson, 2008). 

In Zaugg (2009a) the following tasks and requirements fall under 

this orientation: (1) the promotion of individual and collective learning, and 

the transmission of knowledge, (2) the promotion of innovation, (3) 

development of competency profiles, and (4) expansion of the entire 

organization's knowledge base. (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). 

 Flexibility. This characteristic enables measuring HRM ability to short-

term adaptation to unpredicted situations. in this context, it this concept 

refers to “increasing the cultural, strategic and structural change and 

development ability of organizations and the people working in them” 

(Zaugg, 2009a) 

This concept was discussed by Carvalho and Cabral-Cardoso (2008) 

who considered this attribute as being indispensable and an integral part of 

HRM practices to achieve sustainability, upon addressing this attribute they 
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focused mainly on functional flexibility and numerical flexibility, and the 

consequences of adopting any or both of them. 

According to them functional flexibility refers to “the ability to 

respond to changes in business needs by having multi-skilled, adaptable 

and internally mobile employees” whereas numerical flexibility means “the 

ability of the organization to vary the quantity of work employed to match 

changes in the business needs.” (Savaneviciene and Stankeviciute, 2014). 

 Stakeholder Orientation. It is important for HRM solutions to be in 

harmony with the needs of both internal and external stakeholders, as 

well as the needs of primary stakeholders and other stakeholders (i.e. 

line management vs. former employees) (Savaneviciene and 

Stankeviciute, 2014). 

2.9 Sustainability via Human Resource Systems Practice 

HRM is found to assist and ensure that the organization is capable of 

achieving success through individuals. It is a “philosophy of people 

management based on the belief that human resources are uniquely 

important to sustain success” The basic role of Human Resources is to hire 

“capable, flexible and committed people, managing and rewarding their 

performance and developing key competencies” (Price, 2011). 

Accordingly, HRM has a significant role in achieving sustainability 

to the organization, through the following practices. 
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2.9.1 Recruiting 

The process of recruitment is crucial and should be based on future 

career plans, in order to strengthen employees trust in their management, 

that is to say the process of recruitment should be sought internally before 

looking externally. Therefore, there are needs to be adequate time to 

prepare, train and develop the current employees for any future transition to 

be able to assume their new roles, be they lateral transfers or vertical 

promotions, otherwise employees who thought that they are about to be 

promoted will be negatively impacted and thus lose trust in their 

management. 

Hence, external recruitment should only be made when there are no 

internal people near with the desired set of competences and skills 

(Liebowitz, 2010).  HR personnel may indicate in their external recruiting 

messages that they the organization is seeking individuals with strong 

teamwork and collaboration skills (Goleman, 2010; Johansson, 2006). 

As the organization currently in need of such competencies to 

brainstorm fresh ideas for its product and service (Savitz, 2006), or that the 

organization is looking for candidates who care about protecting 

environment, as indication recently shows that younger generations of job 

seekers prefer socially responsible organizations and those which includes 

environment protection under its core values (Society for Human Resource 

Management, 2008) (Liebowitz, 2010). 

Furthermore, organizations may hire from those university that offer 

Bachelor Degrees with concentration on Sustainability, and demonstrate 
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the organization environment friendly programs and polices during any 

career days, or through external activities by offering its employees paid 

off days to engage in the community, organize company teams focused on 

recycling, establishing buildings equipped with green technologies, this 

shall attract different employees and achieve diversity in workforce, 

promising for more innovation and creativity. (Liebowitz, 2010) 

2.9.2 Employee Selection 

Selection of applicants should be conducted accurately and wisely by 

the HR staff, so it is important that candidates undergo carful screening to 

identify the type of skills and competencies they possess, including 

teamwork and collaboration skills, environmentally-friendly people, those 

adaptable to change, or willing to take risks and experiment seeking new 

solutions for complicated problems. Moreover, candidates should also 

undergo behavioral interviewing questions to assess their values, “At 

Aveda, a cosmetics company, applicants are informed about the company’s 

environmental mission and how it permeates their business strategy. This 

way, the candidates can determine if their values will fit the company’s 

values (Jarventaus, 2007; Liebowitz, 2010) 

2.9.3 New Employee Orientation 

During the onboarding process, the organization should tell fresh 

employees about its core values and inform them and if possible, show 

them through field visit its environmental programs, it is preferable to do so 

once employee is hired, so as to build a good impression about the 

organization and management. At Toyota Motor, for example new 
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employee orientation includes presentations on the company’s 

environmental programs (Jarventaus, 2007). In addition, it is important to 

explain to these employees how such core values are counted in the 

performance appraisal and compensation systems (Liebowitz, 2010). 

2.9.4 Training and Development 

Achieving sustainability could not be achieved away the continues 

development and training, particularly of mangers, therefore it is important 

to provide managers with leadership development workshops to assist them 

to develop themselves, in their capacities as negotiators, and to enhance 

their competencies whether that related to behavioral competencies, 

diversity, team work, change management, and collaboration. According to 

Savitz (2006), company negotiators should consider complaints by 

stakeholders as gifts and as threats, to address these complains and get 

advantage of them, and to act upon accordingly to achieve success and 

ensure sustainability. Besides, environmental stewardship became an 

interesting topic which employees are desirous to get training about, hence, 

employees should have access to such workshops and conferences. For 

instance, “Esty and Winston (2006) indicated that at Rio Tinto Alcan, all 

employees and all of the top 800 managers; including the CEO, take a four-

day training program on environmental, health and safety issues”. 

(Liebowitz, 2010).  Another example is DHL Express Europe Company, 

which has introduced a new product called “Go Green”, where a software 

calculates the environmental impact of shipping a certain package, and 
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customers may contribute in compensating CO2 emissions by offering a 

fee to assist in funding eco-projects, to manage this product the company 

offered it employees training at Go Green Academy (Jarventaus, 2007; 

Liebowitz, 2010) 

2.9.5 Performance Management 

Managers - employer relationships is significant, to have the best and 

fair performance assessment, it is important that managers inform each of 

their employees about their performance all throughout the year, and not 

merely upon the annual appraisal rating time, as such informal feedback 

from time to time will assist employee to continuously grow, change, and 

improve. 

Besides, it is necessary that the HR personnel keep updating the 

performance appraisal rating system so as to include “dimensions of 

behavioral and technical competencies, such as Teamwork, Collaboration, 

Diversity, Innovation, and Environmental Stewardship.” which might vary 

from one organization to another. For example, PPG comprehensive model 

of competencies considered Teamwork promotion, Conflict solving, and 

Change driving as the factors of success and employees are rated based on 

these factors, and employees have opportunities to strengthen various 

factors via training and development programs (Liebowitz, 2010). 

Relatively, performance appraisal system could be used by the 

management to enhance certain desired culture. 
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Another area to address involves goal setting; whereas the company 

may introduce certain challenging goal and seek to manage through its 

employees and managers. This policy was followed by Procter and Gamble 

which set a goal to reduce their energy and water usage, and waste by 20% 

between 2007 and 2012 (Tripoli, 2010), and SC Johnson Wax company 

which has set a goal to increase the number of eco-friendly ingredients in 

its product through rating thousands of ingredients that go into making its 

product, and encourage managers who achieved their goals with bonuses 

(Liebowitz, 2010). 

2.9.6 Compensation – Reward and Recognition Programs 

A reward program should be established for employees of successful 

sustainability initiatives, creative and innovative ideas, products, services 

and collaboration, whether through publicizing, financial bonuses, or other 

ways for their outstanding work. A good example from the railroads 

industry, is Union Pacific company which has a locomotive fleet in North 

America, was distinctive in its Fuel Master’s Program, where the goal was 

to reduce Consumption of fuel at the fleet, and those of the best top 20 

were granted 100$ per month, consequently the Union Pacific has saved 

more than 20 million gallons of diesel fuel in 2007, other companies such 

as Clif Bar has invented  an employee incentive system to promote 

environmentally responsible behavior or practices, including take public 

transportation or riding bikes (Fox, 2008). 
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2.9.7 Empowerment 

Achieving sustainability through environment could be through the 

emphasis of HR personnel to the administration regarding the vital role of 

having a participative work environment, where employees can agree or 

disagree with administration by offering other ideas to address important 

issues or suggest new ideas. Best ideas always come from employees who 

work in such environment (Casler et al., 2010; Liebowitz, 2010). In other 

words, the administration should set certain goals for employees and ask 

the later to determine how to achieve these goals (Liebowitz, 2010), 

otherwise employees will feel restricted and that they are just like machines 

in the view of the administration. 

Entrusting employees for suggesting methods to achieve certain 

goals for example, will heighten the sense of meaningfulness of the efforts 

and work they accomplish. Furthermore, allowing employees to be part of 

any community-volunteer projects may also strengthen employee’s 

connection to their organization at all level, employees will be proud to be 

part in the advancement of their own community, and thus will be proud of 

their employer and connected to their participating team.  In this context, 

Timberland promoted a policy called “Path of Service which granted 

employees forty hours of paid time off each year to work on service 

projects in their respective communities” (Liebowitz, 2010). 
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2.9.8 Job Security 

Achieving sustainability could not be achieved unless a strong 

relationship is built between employees and management, in this regard, 

HR must ensure that the management is providing employees with Job 

security, in order to enhance their performance, and thus to provide the 

organization with their own creative ideas, otherwise if employees did not 

trust the management, or have fears of being dismissed  as a result of their 

own efficiency-improving suggestion, then employees will not offer any 

such suggestions, this was proven in the fact that a lot of pioneering  

companies adopts a policy for avoiding layoffs if possible (Levering and 

Moskowitz, 2002). 

2.9.9 Succession Planning 

The process of promotion and occupation of a leadership or 

managerial position should be performed maturely, upon taking into 

consideration the availability of set of competencies, this entails that 

candidates should underwent an efficient behavioral and technical 

assessment by the HR. Thus having a formal succession planning system 

will ensure that, among these critical competencies are “the ability to 

possess (or develop) teamwork, collaboration, empowerment, delegation, 

diversity, innovation, and environmental stewardship (Liebowitz,2010) 

Furthermore, employees of valuable scientific and technical skills, 

but lack such essential skills, should have access to promotional 

opportunities through (a dual career ladder, such opportunity will provide 
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scientists with the status and income of a managerial executive, without 

being in-charge of managing other individuals” (Liebowitz, 2010). 

2.9.10 Mentoring 

Passing experience from senior outgoing employees to incoming 

employees is essential and very advantageous for an organization. In many 

organizations, hiring new employees usually takes place months after the 

retirement of termination of outgoing employees. Thus, it will be beneficial 

if such passing occurs smoother, and even better if the new hired employee 

was able to work closely with the senior outgoing person for a period of 

one year, as new employees will be able to acquire a lot of valuable 

experience and knowledge. (Liebowitz, 2010)    In this respect, formalize a 

mentoring program (Warner, 2002) has proven its efficiency in developing 

and assisting mentees in “develop their teamwork, collaboration, 

innovation, empowerment, delegation, diversity, and environmental 

stewardship competencies,” (Liebowitz, 2010) 

2.9.11 Innovation 

Innovation is the cornerstone of many economies and societies, the 

key for acquiring a competitive advantage, and thus achieving 

sustainability, and since new ideas are produced by employees who 

translate them into innovative products and services, therefore, there is no 

doubt that employees are considered the root of any organization or 

company innovation success. Having sustainable human resource 
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management initiatives that enhance innovation at various levels in 

organizations became necessary (Heuvel and Bondarouk, 2016). 

Enhancing innovation among employees by HR could be through the 

creating various policies, such as redesigning a comfortable working 

environment with enough spaces which encourage conducting unplanned 

meeting, performing experiments and taking risks, moreover, the allocation 

of small budgets to boost sustainability projects that employees are 

working or encourage “cross-functional sustainability task forces”, to meet 

from time to time whether in person or virtually. A good example here is 

Google (Frauenhyeim, 2006; Mediratta, 2007) which allows its engineers 

to spend twenty percent of their time working on pet projects to practice 

anything they are really interested in (Liebowitz, 2010). 

Furthermore, and since each employee in the organization is part of 

the innovation process, which became no longer restricted to the Research 

and Development department, and since small-changes in every day work 

may result in creating a wide new products and processes. Consequently, 

HRM researchers have been examining the effect of Employee-Driven 

Innovations, and Innovative Work Behavior on employees and 

organizational performances on one hand, and the role of HR practices on 

the other hand. This opens the door for many questions to be raised on this 

respect, such as “whether it is desirable for all employees to be innovative; 

which innovations in HRM practices can stimulate the expected innovative 

behavior of employees; whether innovative work behaviors lead to 
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sustainable organizational performance; which employee competences and 

motivation are required to generate innovations; and what do we need to 

implement innovations?” (Heuvel and Bondarouk, 2016). 

2.9.12 Collaboration 

To ensure that managers and employees have strong collaboration 

and negotiation skills, HR personnel may contribute through screening 

applicants or providing them with training about the topic.  In this regard a 

program established by Procter and Gamble called is called “Connect + 

Develop” encourage employees to connect with people outside the 

company in order to enhance brainstorming and thus promote innovation 

and creation of new product ideas (Liebowitz, 2010). 

A good example to be provided regarding to the significance of 

collaboration is the case of Bangor Hydro Company with River Penobscot 

at which 100 dams were established. The conflicts arises among 

stakeholders, including the company its self which utilizes the river to 

generate electricity, the logging companies, fishermen, outdoorsmen 

groups, environmental groups, and government agencies which bears many 

costs;  the conflict was solved by a  former middle manager at Bangor 

Hydro, Scott Hall, who with  a fair amount of autonomy has come out with  

a win-win-win agreement which brought all parties into the tent, as he 

suggested demolishing two dams to alleviate the problem  and to do that 

without obliging the government to bear more financial pardons, which was 
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satisfactory to all parties and which proves again that collaboration is a 

mind-set and not accommodating (Liebowitz, 2010). 

2.10 Recent HRM Practices in Education Institutions 

The results of an educational institution may be defined through 

competencies, capacities, skills, and human resources quality. The different 

aspects of human resources in education were discussed in many literatures 

(Badenhorst, 1995; Chisholm and Vally, 1996; Govender, 1996; 

Hartshorne, 1992; Hyslop, 1986; Mangla, 1992; Ornstein, 1981; Smith and 

Schalekamp, 1997); However, most of these literatures focused on the 

features and characteristics of HR professional lives, instead of the 

practices and the guidelines to be followed and adapted to maintain proper 

human resource strategies, thus to accomplish the institution's objectives ( 

Abu-Teir and Zhang, 2016) 

HR became an essential element in any functional or business entity, 

such increasingly acknowledged importance was a result to its significant 

impact on the assumption that lacking communication mechanisms inside 

organizations, means that these organizations could not function nor deliver 

their services effectively. Thus, since the major purpose of educational 

institutions is delivering quality educational services, therefore the key 

factor to ensure fulfillment such purpose is human resources, which implies 

that HR are a the most valuable assets in any professional educational 

institution (Abu-Teir and Zhang, 2016). Accordingly, developing HR is “an 

essential complex, continuous and high responsibility process for any 
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organization, which involves actions and activities to select and train new 

staff and to retain existing one” (Popescu and Crenicean 2011). 

In fact, human resources is usually the only to criticize the 

unsatisfactory quality of educational services, whether it directly or 

indirectly participant in the provision of these services, such as criticizing 

the administrative staff. In this regard, organizations are required to 

establish human resource strategies, regardless of the obstacles created due 

to the constantly changing environment and other influencing factors. 

“Actions, activities, processes, and development programs of human 

potentials are usually addressed in a systematic way at the organizational 

level, by identifying the development needs and requirements till the 

evaluation of professional development process (Popescu and Crenicean). 

In case of educational institutions, efficient use of human potentials 

does not only requires hiring a skillful, competent and experienced 

teaching, auxiliary and administrative staff, but to involve them in 

developing other resources at the institution. Therefore, this process 

depends basically on    accommodating the personnel and working group as 

well as on the professional integration process, indicating that the last may 

be addressed by four dimensions: cognitive, informational, relational, and 

cultural (Popescu and Băltăreţu, 2012). 

Accordingly, this process shall enhance human potential 

Development at different level, including: 
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 Targeting competences, skills, and efforts of individuals to 

accomplish the objectives of the institution. 

 Developing a strong, sufficient, and strategic organizational culture 

and structure. 

 Increasing efficiency and effectiveness of staff; 

 Increasing capacity for creativity, innovation, and problem solving 

etc. (Popescu and Băltăreţu, 2012) 
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Chapter Three 

Research Methodology 

3.1 Chapter Overview 

This chapter presents the research design, data collection process used, the 

population targeted sampling process, and the instrument development for 

data collection and at last the data analysis approach. 

3.2 Research Approach: 

This study focuses on critical factors that affect (SHRM) in 

Palestinian schools, and provide stakeholders leaders with a framework that 

provides a comprehensive insight to address any barriers facing successful 

implementation of (SHRM) system from schools' perspectives. Through 

using mixed method approach that uses qualitative and quantitative data to 

achieve best understanding of the research problem. Semi- structured 

interviews and questionnaires have been used as data collection tools. 

3.3 The Research Methodology Framework 

This research adopts the methodological framework described in 

Figure (3.1), which divides the research methodology into five main steps 

as following: 
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 Step one: Conducting a literature review 

A literature review is one of the most important parts of any 

academic research upon which new researches can be built. The main drive 

of the literature review is to review what previous researchers have been 

conducted about (SHRM), to enhance our understanding to develop and 

refine research framework. In this research, the researcher identified the 

purpose, objectives, and the scope of the study with supervisor along with a 

detailed review of literature was done through internet sites, books, journal 

papers, articles and annual reports as a literature sources, in order to 

formulate research questions and hypotheses. 

 Step Two: Empirical survey and data collection 

The researcher started the data collection process through identifying 

the representative sample, then conducted the questionnaire and semi-

structured interviews with supervisors and official representatives of 

Ministry of Education (MoE) to enrich the research. 

 Step Three: Data Analysis 

Data was processed and analyzed using the Statistical Package for 

the Social Science (SPSS), where the hypotheses have been tested and it 

answered the research questions. 

 Step Four: Framework development 

Based on research findings, a framework has been developed to be a 

guide for Schools and (MoE) in best SHRM practices. 
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Conclusions and Recommendations 

 

Data Processing and Analysis 

Explore the Research Question Testing the Research 

Hypothesis 

Framework Development 

Literature Review 

Empirical Survey and Data 

Collection 

 

 Step Five: Conclusions and Recommendations 

The researcher finished this work by the conclusions and 

recommendations based on data analysis findings. Also some suggestions 

for future work are submitted to go further in SHRM in education sector 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3-1): Research Methodology Framework 
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3.4 Research Population and Sample Size 

This study will adopt the descriptive analysis and hypothesis-driven 

research methodology, in which it will cover the main education source 

provider (Governmental, UNRWA, Private) schools for basic education 

from (1st to 4th) grades in West Bank except Jerusalem directorate. Thus, 

descriptive and hypothesis-driven research are complementary (Kell and 

Oliver, Bioessay, 2004). The sample was be taken according to the 

requisites of the population in each district (distribution of) public, private 

school within the West Bank region except Jerusalem directorate). The 

MoE was contacted to get the valid number of schools in each directorate. 

Based on the data provided the targeted population includes (1161) school 

as shown in Table (3-1) 

Table (3-1): Population of the study 

No. School Type Population 

1 Governmental 908 

2 UNRWA 81 

3 Private 172 

Total 1161 

Requested Sample 289 

To obtain statistically representative sample size of population, 

Thompson formula is used (Thompson,2012). 

 
Where: 
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n: The sample size 

N: The total number of populations, 1161 

d: The percentage error (0.05) 

P: Proportion of property offers and neutral (0.5) 

Z= z value is the upper α/2 of the normal distribution (1.96 for 95% 

confidence level). 

According to the results of sample size equation above, 289 

responses was requested to complete the survey, more than 340 

questionnaires have been distributed to the school’s principals, selected by 

random stratified method. The total number useable returned answers were 

only (300) questionnaires. This represent s response rate of (88.2 %,) 

3.5 Data Collection and Analysis 

In this phase, semi structured interviews were organized with 

stakeholders: representative of Palestinian Ministry of education, 

(Governmental, UNRWA, Private) supervisors, and a scientifically 

designed questionnaire to be filled up by (Governmental, UNRWA, 

Private) schools principals as representative of Palestinian ministry of 

education questioners were the source of the primary data, while literature 

review through books, web-based research were the source of the 

secondary data. 
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The survey has been revised with a group of experts in the area to 

judge on its validity and to make sure it would fulfill the goals of the 

research. All of the notes concerning length, language, and number of 

sentences have been considered and modification were made. 

Collected data were analyzed by theoretical analysis techniques and 

SPSS software. 

3.6 Quality Standards for the Research Tool 

To ensure the questionnaire quality, the researcher conducted several 

procedures to test the questionnaire. 

3.6.1 Pilot study 

Before using the questionnaire, a pilot test was conducted to ensure 

that respondents answering the questions without facing any problems in 

understanding and recording data correctly which refines and improves the 

questionnaire quality. 

Initially, the questionnaire was reviewed by a group of experts and 

arbitrators. We took into account their notes on the questionnaire contents, 

format, and structure which enhance the content validity. 

3.6.1.1 Questionnaire Validity 

Validity considered a crucial indicator for measuring the quality of 

questionnaires, where it indicates if the finding will satisfy the research 

purpose and answer the research questions. 
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As explained in the previous chapters, the questionnaire was 

designed based on empirical studies reviewed in the literature where 

validity and reliability have been tested. In addition, that a pilot study has 

been implemented by experts and arbitrators 

3.6.1.2 Questionnaire Reliability 

Reliability, specifies that the scores yield from an instrument are 

consistence and stable (Creswell, 2012). Saunders et al. (2009) argued that 

"for a questionnaire to be valid it must be reliable".  That means, the 

questionnaires results should be nearly the same when researchers 

implement it in the same way in multiple time at different occasions. 

In this research, questionnaire reliability was examined by using the 

Cronbach’s alpha method which considered being the most popular, the 

perfectly adequate index, and the most frequently used for examining 

whether measure's items and the subsets of items are correlated highly 

according to Creswell (2012). 
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Chapter Four 

Data Analysis and Results 

4.1 Chapter Overview 

This chapter presents the results of analysis for the data collected as 

follows: via questionnaire, and via interview. It shows the results of 

descriptive statistics and hypotheses testing derived from the Statistical 

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software, by which this study 

determined the factors affecting SHRM practices in elementary schools 

over the West Bank governorates according to the proposed framework. 

Furthermore, this chapter explores the reality of SHRM practices in West 

Bank education system from the point view of elementary schools’ 

principals (Governmental, UNRWA, and Private). 

4.2 Descriptive Analysis 

4.2.1 Interview Analysis 

Interviews were done to cover aspect related to SHRM critical 

factors, practices, and strategies within the education sector. Ten semi-

structured interviews were done with experts working in education sector 

such as Ministry of higher education deputy assistant, Ministry of higher 

education research and development officer, teachers’ supervisors. 

Interviews were analyzed based on the guidelines of thematic 

analysis as designated by Braun and Clarke (2006), where themes were 

detected to demonstrate the current situation and assess SHRM practices 
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related to strategies, green, and innovation, in the educational sector. The 

results from the semi-structured interviews were classified into five themes 

as summarized in the Table (4-1) 

Table (4-1): summarized codes, basic themes, and central themes. 

Codes Issues Discussed Central Themes 

SHRM 

Sustainability definition 

at ministry of education 

perspective 

Strategic HRM and 

planning practices 

Planning 

Roles and 

responsibilities 

 

Networks 

Demand forecast 

Factors and trends 

Selection and 

recruitment 

Lessons learnt 
Teaching process 

monitoring 

Skills development Training 
SHRM Physiological, and 

Sociological practices 

Performance 

development 

Tools 

 
Gap analysis 

Organizational 

structure 

Decision making 

Teamwork 

Needs and 

requirements 

Knowledge 

development 

Factors SHRM Green practices 

Promotion 

 

Recruitment 

Training 

Implementation 

Financial support 

Knowledge 

Recruitment 

Financial obstacles 

Infrastructure 

development 

SHRM Challenges 

SHRM SuccessFactors 

Technology adaptation 

 
Green pilot programs 

Political obstacles 
Occupation 

Communication 

Comfort zone teacher resistance Success factors 

Clear plan 

Clear outcomes 

 Ministry support 

Teacher commitment 
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4.2.1.1 Strategic HRM and Planning practices 

The results show that the MOE defines the concept of SHRM 

through determining the objectives of the education institution through 

creating a network of relationships between these goals, the available 

human resources available, and those required numerically and 

qualitatively in terms of disciplines and skills. 

The responsibility of carrying out the human resource planning 

process is on the top management of the ministry only, precisely in 

correlation between planning department and administrative affairs 

department where the planning department usually has the accurate 

database related to: the number of schools, the number of students in each 

school, the number of students in each class, the number of classrooms, and 

the number of teachers .Whereas department of administrative affairs has 

the full outline of the specialties, names of teachers in each school, date of 

birth, date of appointment (ex: familiar with the pensions and vacancies in 

each school), and lists of candidates specialty for the position. The ministry 

reviews the strategic HR plans every summer at the beginning of the school 

year, where the ministry also forecasts the annual demand for human 

resources based on the ministry`s human resource officers’ prediction 

through studying the quantitative and qualitative data concerning teacher 

specialization, professional exams, personal interviews …etc. That is 

available on ministry of Information Network – Electronic data 
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Also, the ministry manages the human resources through multiple 

templates that issued and distributed in all of the education offices and 

schools related to teacher’s specialization, number of classes/teachers, 

teacher’s field visits from education supervisors, glasses distribution among 

teachers, but they don’t have a clear model for HRM. 

The most important lesson learned in human resources planning is 

that there is an urgent need for periodic examinations for teachers to be 

conducted to monitor the teaching process and to identify the training 

needs. 

4.2.1.2 SHRM Physiological and Sociological practices 

The interviewees indicate that the ministry gets the knowledge 

mostly through long experience and externally through experience 

exchange with Arab and foreign countries. They also agreed that the 

organizational structure of the schools are relatively flat where a few levels 

in the hierarchy appears, which decrease the centralization of decision 

making process, where action and discussion can be made without referring 

to schools principals. And this was due to the training provided to teachers 

to enhance their skills and ability to perform multiple tasks but not to fill 

their colleagues’ vacancies. The trends/factors that mostly ministries 

officials take into account when determining the human resource 

requirements are political and organizational factors especially in the 

promotion and training process which leads the ministry to focus on group 

of teachers and schools principals when they develop training programs. 
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The ministry uses qualitative data such as performance and qualification 

analysis and quantitative data such as vacancies data, teacher’s data, to 

identify gaps in human resources performance, and skills by distributing a 

vacancy template in each moderate to be filled in when there is a vacancy, 

where the template should be sent back to the ministry for approval and to 

proceed in the process. 

4.2.1.3 SHRM Green practices 

The interviewees insisted that the MOE started to insert the green 

management concept with HRM process in pilot programs within certain 

schools, but without including it in HR selection, recruiting, appraisal, 

awarding…etc. This is due to lack of financial support and availability of 

knowledge among small scale of teachers, because green programs and 

teacher’s green capacity building concerning these issues usually depends 

on external funds. 

4.2.1.4 SHRM Challenges 

As the interviewees discussed, there are many obstacles that could 

affect the adaptation of SHRM within the educational sector that can be 

summarized as follows: 

 Financial obstacles: 

Unfortunately, the educational sector takes around 25% from the 

total budget of the Palestinian government. This amount could be 

considered very low comparing with the needs of schools in infrastructure, 
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adopting new technologies and green programs that affect the ability to 

generate new rules which results in hinder the implementation of SHRM 

practices 

 Political obstacles: 

The interviewees concentrate on the political obstacles related to the 

Israeli occupation that affect the capability of adopting SHRM practices, 

due to the restriction that they force specially on area C schools relating to 

communication networks, infrastructure and technology. 

4.2.1.5 SHRM success factors 

From the point view of interviewees, the main success factors that 

affect the success of applying SHRM practices is the MOE top 

management support and commitment which affect the resistance of the 

teachers to adopting new culture due to the fact that the ministry has a clear 

vision, mission, and goals that emphasize the expected outcomes from 

schools’ principals and teachers, and do periodical evaluation for their 

performance to keep up with the strategic plan. 

Also, interviewees agreed that schools’ principals and teacher’s 

commitment enhance the success of SHRM practices in the education 

sector. 

4.2.2 Questionnaire Analysis 

According to the questionnaire design, respondents have different 

personal information; these differences introduce different responses 
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toward the SHRM critical factors and practices, in the (Governmental, 

UNRWA, Private) Schools. The first test was done to test the reliability of 

the questionnaire, was Cronbach’s alpha method to test the internal 

consistency of the questionnaire. Table (4-2) below shows the values of 

Cronbach’s alpha for all elements. After that different statistical analysis 

tools were used such as: frequency, means, percentages, Pearson 

correlation, And ANOVA test, were used to investigate the relations 

between questionnaire elements. 

Table (4-2): Cronbach’s Alpha 

Item No. of Item 
Cronbach’s 

alpha 

Strategic Direction 18 .869 

Human resource management 14 .894 

Workforce planning 9 .796 

Sociological practices 20 .686 

Physiological practices 8 .766 

Green perspective 11 .843 

Drivers of sustainable HRM 4 .737 

Barriers of sustainable HRM 5 .775 

Positive outcomes of sustainable HR 6 .811 

Total 95 .79 

Table (4-2) shows that the results of the Cronbach’s alpha test are 

(79%) and the entire questionnaire variables are above 68% thus it is 

acceptable (Hair et al., 2017). Therefore, the questionnaire is reliable and 

could be redistributed. 

4.3 Study of population 

In this section, the study of the population will be emphasized using 

the frequency and percentages test as follows: 
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 General Information 

The total number of participants is equal to 300, with response rate 

88.2%, the following description present the characteristics of the 

participants. 

 Gender 

The sample included 141 Males who form 47% of the participants, 

and 159 females who form 53% of the participants> 

 Age 

Age was divided into four intervals. The table (4-3) below shows the 

details of the participant’s age. 

Table (4-3): Distribution of Age 

1_5 years 9% 

6_10 years 10% 

11_15 years 38% 

More than 16 39% 

 Experience 

Experience years was divided into four period intervals. Table (4-4) 

below shows the details of the participants work experience years.  

 

Table (4-4): Distribution of Experience. 

1_5 years 9% 

6_10 years 11% 

11_15 years 25% 

More than 16 58% 
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 School Type 

The sample included 227 government schools who form 75.7% of 

the sample size, and 51 private schools which form 17% of the sample size, 

also sample contains 22 UNRWA schools which form7.3% of the sample. 

Figure (4-4) shows the school type distribution in this research. 

 School Location 

According to the sample; 186 schools located in cities which form 

62% of the sample, and 105 schools located in villages which form 35% of 

the sample size, also sample contains 9 schools located in camp which form 

3% of the sample.  

 Number of students in school 

The number of students in each served school was divided into four 

main categories. Table (4-5) below shows the details of number of students 

in schools. 

Table (4-5): Distribution of number of students. 

Less than 200 15% 

2001_400 47% 

401_600 30% 

More than 601 8% 

4.4 Statistical Analysis of SHRM Practices 

In order to describe the results of questionnaire statements the 

following tables show the mean, standard deviation, percentages, according 
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to the following standard of approval based on the five-dimensional Likert 

scale. 

Which specifies five periods to separate the high and low grades; the 

length is calculated as (5-1 = 4) for 5 periods (4/5 = 0.8) and therefore the 

length of the period is (0.8) and therefore the researcher adopted the 

following estimate, to separate the grades, as the following: 

 Mean (4.21 and above = 84.2% or higher) is very high. 

 Mean (4.20–3.41= 68.2% - 84.0) is high. 

 Mean (3.40 – 2.61= 52.2% -68.0%) is medium. 

 Mean (2.6 – 1.81=36.2% -52.0%) is a low. 

 Mean (less than 1.81= 36% or less) is very low. 

 Strategic Direction 

The statistical analysis of the strategic direction showed three main 

parts: Vision and Mission (mean 3.39), Target and Objective (mean 4.13) 

and Values (mean 3.98). Therefore, the goals and targets have the highest 

level of approval among other strategic direction areas. 

 Human Resources Management 

The budget for Table 2 contained in the Annexes oversees the 

management of human resources for the four parts prepared and the 

variation that human resources management has in four main units: 
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employment (average is 3.60), job description (mean 3.47), selection 

Average equals 3.58), bonuses and tariffs (mean 3.19 equals). Hence, we 

note that the selection of staff is enhanced among other human resources 

management. 

 Workforce Planning 

From here, three main parts of the work planning were discussed: 

three main parts: teacher needs (average 3.94), demographic analysis 

(average 4.2), Demand routing and supply (average is 3.60). We will note 

that demographic analyzes have the highest level of approval among other 

work planning areas. 

 Sociological practices - Teachers Development 

According to the Table 3 attached to the appendices, the social 

practices were clarified and the parts were discussed. It was shown in the 

JUL presentation that the behavioral competencies have the highest level of 

approval among other social practices. The social practices have six main 

parts: internal (gender, Ethnicity, ethnicity, etc.) (mean 3.87), leadership 

competencies (mean 3.85), behavioral competencies (average 4.07), skills 

and professional development of skills (e.g. equality 4.03) Means equality 

4.03), and innovation (means 3.98 equals). 

 Physiological practices - Teachers Development 

According to Table 4 attached to the annexes, physiological practices 

are divided into two main parts: productivity (mean average 4) and 
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personal responsibility (loyalty) (mean 4.05). Therefore, personal 

responsibility has the highest degree of approval among other areas of 

physiological practice. 

 Green perspective 

According to Table 5 attached to the appendixes, the green 

perspective was identified and includes two main aspects: adoption and 

gravitation (mean 3.93) and organizational culture management (4.04). 

Therefore, the management of organizational culture has the highest 

approval rate among other green vision areas 

 Sustainability of HRM assessment 

In accordance with Table 6 attached to the Annexes, the differences 

between SHRM practices were illustrated, the results of the respondents 

show differences around these areas. 

4.4.1 Drivers of sustainable HRM 

Table 4-6 shows the description of sustainable human resource 

management constraints. The compatibility of these obstacles limits the 

application of schools to the practice of SHR and lack of understanding and 

whether there is support from the Ministry and whether there is a challenge 

by the employees and others. 
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Table (4-6): Description of Drivers of Sustainable HRM 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

To what 

extent do 

you agree 

that the 

drivers 

encourage 

schools to 

practice 

SHR 

practices 

World accelerating 

technology 

development 

4.12 .476 %82.4 High 

Economic consideration 3.71 .725 %74.2 High 

Competitive advantage 3.47 .790 %69.4 High 

Increase the quality of 

school`s outcomes 
3.58 .747 %71.6 High 

Total 3.72 .520 %74.4 High 

4.4.2 Barriers of sustainable HRM 

Table 4-7 describes administrative barriers to sustainable human 

resources. To what extent do you agree that the school will have positive 

results from implementing the SHR practice by increasing teacher loyalty, 

enhancing school performance, promoting community outreach, and others. 

From the table below, you will find out how much you agree that the 

following barriers limit schools to SHR practice 

Table (4-7): Description of Barriers of sustainable HRM 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

To what 

extent do 

you agree 

that the 

following 

barriers 

limit 

schools to 

practice 

SHR 

Lack of understanding 

SHR 
3.96 .632 %79.2 High 

Lack of support by 

ministry 
3.73 .652 %74.6 High 

Staff resistance 3.83 .618 %76.6 High 

Complexity and 

difficulty of adopting 

the system 

3.89 .614 %77.8 High 

Implementation cost 3.45 .776 %69 High 

Total 3.77 .480 %75.4 High 
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4.4.3 Positive outcomes of sustainable HRM 

It will also be clarified in the table to what extent you agree that the school 

will receive positive results from the implementation of SHR practice 

Table (4-8): Description of Positive outcomes of sustainable HRM 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

To what 

extent do you 

agree that the 

school will 

gain positive 

outcomes 

from 

implementing 

SHR 

practices 

Increase teacher’s 

loyalty 
3.45 .900 %69 High 

Sustainable 

Competitive 

advantage 

3.44 .759 %68.8 High 

Reduce cost and 

increase profitability 
3.40 .780 %68 High 

Enhance school 

performance 
3.60 .846 %72 High 

Promote social 

responsibility 
3.39 .849 %67.8 Mid 

Total 3.89 .668 %77.8 High 

4.5 Statistical differences of SHRM practices 

This section outlines the statistical differences between participants 

in this research according to received data. Independent Samples Test (t-

test for Equality of Means) and one-way ANOVA Test are used to explain 

these differences; these two tests are used because correlations between 

qualitative and quantitative practices will be tested. 

T-test method compares means of qualitative independent variable 

which has two levels, whereas one-way ANOVA compares means of 

qualitative independent variable which has more than two levels. In this 

case, the dependent variables are quantitative. 
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 Statistical Differences According to Gender 

This study included both genders males and females, both 

participated in the survey; therefore, this variable has two levels so T-test 

method is used. Statistical differences between males and females shows 

that there are no statistical differences between males and females is 

recognizing in all practices where (P > 0.05) for all. 

The following tables shows full details about these results: 

 Statistical Differences According to Age 

According to this study, age was collected as interval, therefore the 

researcher used One-way ANOVA test to determine the correlation 

between participant age and other dependent variables. Statistical 

differences between age intervals shows that there are statistical differences 

between participants ages in some practices where (P < 0.05). 

The following table shows full details about these results: 

Then the researcher used LSD test to detect where exactly the mean 

differences lie, there are statistical differences between participants’ ages in 

the following practices as the following: 

Strategic direction: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between the 

participants according to their ages (P < .05). (36-40 years) participants 

ages are more perceived about the strategic direction practices (mean 

equals 4.25) than (25-35 years) participants ages (mean equals 3.98), (41-

45 years) participants ages (mean equals4.04), and (more than 46 years) 
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participants ages. (Mean equals 3.39). Table (4-9) show full details about 

the differences. 

Table (4-9): LSD Test for age differences among participants (strategic 

direction) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Strategic 

direction 

25- 35 years 

36-40 years -.269* .007 

41- 46 years -.063 .438 

More than 46 years .050 .536 

36-40 years 

25- 35 years .269* .007 

41- 46 years .205* .007 

More than 46 years .319* .000 

41- 46 years 

25- 35 years .063 .438 

36-40 years -.205* .007 

More than 46 years .114 .052 

More than 46 

years 

25- 35 years -.050 .536 

36-40 years -.319* .000 

41- 46 years -.114 .052 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Sociological practices:  ANOVA test shows statistical differences between 

the participants according to their ages (P < .05). (36-40 years) participants 

ages are more perceived about the sociological practices (mean equals 

4.26) than (25-35 years) participants ages (mean equals 3.99), (41-45 years) 

participants ages (mean equals 3.97), and (more than 46 years) participants 

ages. (Mean equals 3.88). Table (4-10) show full details about the 

differences. 
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Table (4-10): LSD Test for age differences among participants 

(Sociological practices) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Sociological 

practices 

25- 35 years 

36-40 years -.270* .035 

41- 46 years .019 .858 

More than 46 years .112 .286 

36-40 years 

25- 35 years .270* .035 

41- 46 years .289* .003 

More than 46 years .382* .000 

41- 46 years 

25- 35 years -.019 .858 

36-40 years -.289* .003 

More than 46 years .093 .143 

More than 

46 years 

25- 35 years -.112 .286 

36-40 years -.382* .000 

41- 46 years -.093 .143 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Physiological practices: ANOVA test shows statistical differences 

between the participants according to their ages (P < .05). (25-35 years) 

participants ages are more perceived about the physiological practices 

(mean equals 4.06) than (41- 46 years) participants ages (mean equals 

4.01), and (more than 46) participants ages (mean equals 3.92). Also, (36- 

40 years) participant ages are more perceived about the physiological 

practices (mean equals 4.03) than (more than 46 years) participants ages 

(mean equals 3.92). Table (4-11) show full details about the differences. 
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Table (4-11): LSD Test for age differences among participants 

(Physiological practices) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Physiological 

practices 

25- 35 

years 

36-40 years .262 .064 

41- 46 years .429* .000 

More than 46 years .535* .000 

36-40 

years 

25- 35 years -.262 .064 

41- 46 years .168 .117 

More than 46 years .273* .011 

41- 46 

years 

25- 35 years -.429* .000 

36-40 years -.168 .117 

More than 46 years .106 .132 

More 

than 46 

years 

25- 35 years -.535* .000 

36-40 years -.273* .011 

41- 46 years -.106 .132 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Total Score: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between the 

participants according to their ages (P < .05). (More than 46) participants 

ages are less perceived about all SHRM practices (mean equals 3.82) than 

(25-35 years) participants ages (mean equals 4.05), and (36-40 years) 

participants ages (mean equals 4.02). Table (4-12) show full details about 

the differences. 
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Table (4-12): LSD Test for age differences among participants (Total 

Score) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Total 

Score 

25- 35 years 

36-40 years .023 .813 

41- 46 years .146 .064 

More than 46 years .226* .004 

36-40 years 

25- 35 years -.023 .813 

41- 46 years .123 .090 

More than 46 years .204* .005 

41- 46 years 

25- 35 years -.146 .064 

36-40 years -.123 .090 

More than 46 years .081 .091 

More than 

46 years 

25- 35 years -.226* .004 

36-40 years -.204* .005 

41- 46 years -.081 .091 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

 Statistical Differences According to Experience Years 

According to this study experience years was collected as interval, 

therefore the researcher used One-way ANOVA test to determine the 

correlation between participant experience years and other dependent 

variables. Statistical differences between experience years intervals shows 

that there is some statistical differences between them is recognizing in 

some practices where (P > 0.05). Tables below shows full details about 

these results: 

Then the researcher used LSD test to detect where exactly the mean 

differences lie, there are statistical differences between participants 

experience years in the following practices as the following: 
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Strategic direction: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between the 

participants according to their experience years (P < .05). (1-5 years) 

participants experience years are more perceived about the strategic 

direction practices (mean equals 4.46) than (6-10 years) participants 

experience years (mean equals 4.12), (11-15 years) participants experience 

years (mean equals 4.1), and (more than 16 years) participants experience 

years. (Mean equals 3.95). Table (4-13) show full details about the 

differences. 

Table (4-13): LSD Test for age differences among participants 

(strategic direction) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

strategic 

direction 

1-5 years 

6-10 years .336* .003 

11-15 years .447* .000 

More than 16 years .505* .000 

6- 10 

years 

1-5 years -.336* .003 

11-15 years .111 .163 

More than 16 years .169 .006 

11-15 

years 

1-5 years -.447* .000 

6-10 years -.111 .163 

More than 16 years .059 .258 

More than 

16 years 

1-5 years -.505* .003 

6-10 years -.169 .060 

11- 15 years -.059 .000 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Human resource management: ANOVA test shows statistical differences 

between the participants according to their experience years (P < .05). 

(More than 16 years) participants experience years are less perceived about 

the human resource management practices (mean equals 3.45) than (1-5 
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years) participants experience years (mean equals 3.80), and (6-10 years) 

participants experience years (mean equals 3.70). Table (4-14) show full 

details about the differences. 

Table (4-14): LSD Test for age differences among participants (Human 

resource management). 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Human 

resource 

management 

1-5 

years 

6-10 years .099 .497 

11-15 years .228 .079 

More than 16 years .344* .005 

6- 10 

years 

1-5 years -.099 .497 

11-15 years .129 .214 

More than 16 years .246* .010 

11-15 

years 

1-5 years -.228 .079 

6-10 years -.129 .214 

More than 16 years .117 .087 

More 

than 16 

years 

1-5 years -.344* .005 

6-10 years -.246* .010 

11- 15 years -.117 .087 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Sociological practices: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between 

the participants according to their experience years (P < .05). (1-5 years) 

participants experience years are more perceived about the sociological 

practices (mean equals 4.20) than (11-15 years) participants experience 

years (mean equals 3.88), (more than 16 years) participants experience 

years (mean equals 3.94). In addition, (6-10 years) participants experience 

years are more perceived about the sociological practices (mean equals 

4.18) than (11-15 years) participants experience years (mean equals 3.88), 
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(more than 16 years) participants experience years (mean equals 3.94). 

Table (4-15) show full details about the differences. 

Table (4-15): LSD Test for age differences among participants 

(Sociological practices) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Sociological 

practices 

1-5 

years 

 

6-10 years .017 .905 

11-15 years .317* .015 

More than 16 years .258* .036 

6- 10 

years 

 

1-5 years -.017 .905 

11-15 years .300* .004 

More than 16 years .240* .012 

11-15 

years 

 

1-5 years -.317* .015 

6-10 years -.300* .004 

More than 16 years -.059 .384 

More 

than 16 

years 

1-5 years -.258* .036 

6-10 years -.240* .012 

11- 15 years .059 .384 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Physiological practices:  ANOVA test shows statistical differences 

between the participants according to their experience ages (P < .05). (6-10 

years) participants experience years are more perceived about the 

physiological practices (mean equals 4.46) than (11-15 years) participants 

experience years (mean equals 4.04), and (more than 16) participants 

experience years (mean equals 3.92). Table (4-16) show full details about 

the differences. 
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Table (4-16): LSD Test for age differences among participants 

(Physiological practices) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Physiological 

practices 

1-5 

years 

 

6-10 years -.298 .061 

11-15 years .123 .383 

More than 16 years .245 .067 

6- 10 

years 

 

1-5 years .298 .061 

11-15 years .422* .000 

More than 16 years .543* .000 

11-15 

years 

 

1-5 years -.123 .383 

6-10 years -.422* .000 

More than 16 years .121 .104 

More 

than 16 

years 

1-5 years -.245 .067 

6-10 years -.543* .000 

11- 15 years -.121 .104 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Total Score: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between the 

participants according to their experience years (P < .05). (1-5 years) 

participants experience years are more perceived about SHRM practices 

(mean equals 4.11) than (11-15 years) participants experience years (mean 

equals 3.88), (more than 16 years) participants experience years (mean 

equals 3.84). In addition, (6-10 years) participants experience years are 

more perceived about the sociological practices (mean equals 4.12) than 

(11-15 years) participants experience years (mean equals 3.88), (more than 

16 years) participants experience years (mean equals 3.84). Table (4-17) 

show full details about the differences. 
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Table (4-17): LSD Test for age differences among participants (Total 

Score) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Total score 

1-5 

years 

 

6-10 years -.014 .895 

11-15 years .228* .017 

More than 16 years .268* .003 

6- 10 

years 

 

1-5 years .014 .895 

11-15 years .242* .002 

More than 16 years .282* .000 

11-15 

years 

 

1-5 years -.228* .017 

6-10 years -.242* .002 

More than 16 years .040 .427 

More 

than 16 

years 

1-5 years -.268* .003 

6-10 years -.282* .000 

11- 15 years -.040 .427 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

 Statistical Differences According to school types 

According to this study school type was collected as three categories, 

therefore the researcher used One-way ANOVA test to determine the 

correlation between participant school type and other dependent variables. 

Statistical differences between school categories shows that that there are 

some statistical differences between them is recognizing in some practices 

where (P > 0.05). Tables below shows full details about these results: 
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Table (4-18): ANOVA Test for school type differences among 

participants 

Factors  F Sig. 

Strategic Direction Between Groups 4.513 .012 

Human resource management Between Groups 4.402 .013 

Workforce planning Between Groups .938 .393 

Sociological practices Between Groups .039 .962 

Physiological practices Between Groups 1.790 .169 

Green perspective Between Groups 2.708 .068 

Total Score Between Groups 1.009 .366 

Then the researcher used LSD test to detect where exactly the mean 

differences lie, there are statistical differences between participants’ school 

type in the following practices as the following: 

Strategic direction: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between the 

participants according to their school types (P < .05). (Governmental 

school) participants are less perceived about the strategic direction 

practices (mean equals 3.98) than (Private school) participants (mean 

equals 4.11), (UNRWA school) participants (mean equals 4.18). Table (4-

30) show full details about the differences. 

Table (4-19): LSD Test for age differences among participants 

(strategic direction) 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Strategic 

direction 

Governmenta

l school 

Private school -.132* .029 

UNRWA school -.201* .021 

Private school 

Governmental 

school 
.132* .029 

UNRWA school -.069 .487 

UNRWA 

school 

Governmental 

school 
.201* .021 

Private school .069 .487 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
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Human resource management: ANOVA test shows statistical differences 

between the participants according to their school types (P < .05). (Private 

school) participants more perceived about the human resource management 

practices (mean equals 3.71) than (Governmental school) participants 

(mean equals 3.48). Table (4-20) show full details about the differences. 

Table (4-20): LSD Test for age differences among participants (Human 

resource management). 

Practices (I) (J) 

Mean 

Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Human 

resource 

management 

Governme

ntal school 

Private school -.226* .003 

UNRWA school -.079 .476 

Private 

school 

Governmental 

school 
.226* .003 

UNRWA school .147 .244 

UNRWA 

school 

Governmental 

school 
.079 .476 

Private school -.147 .244 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

 Statistical Differences According to school location 

According to this study school location was collected as three 

categories, therefore the researcher used One-way ANOVA test to 

determine the correlation between participant school location and other 

dependent variables. Statistical differences between school location 

categories shows that that there are some statistical differences between 

them is recognizing in some practices where (P > 0.05). Tables below 

shows full details about these results: 
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Table (4-21): ANOVA Test for school location differences among 

participants 

Factors  F Sig. 

Strategic Direction Between Groups 4.834 .000 

Human resource management Between Groups 2.949 .054 

Workforce planning Between Groups .548 .578 

Sociological practices Between Groups 1.651 .194 

Physiological practices Between Groups 1.016 .363 

Green perspective Between Groups 8.897 .000 

Total Score Between Groups 2.182 .115 

Then the researcher used LSD test to detect where exactly the mean 

differences lie, there are statistical differences between participants’ school 

location in the following practices as the following: 

Strategic direction: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between the 

participants according to their school location (P < .05). (Camp school) 

participants are more perceived about the strategic direction practices 

(mean equals 4.31) than (city school) participants (mean equals 3.97), 

(village school) participants (mean equals 4.05). Table (4-22) show full 

details about the differences. 

Table (4-22): LSD Test for age differences among participants 

(strategic direction) 

Practices (I) (J) 
Mean 

Difference (I-J) 
Sig. 

Strategic 

direction 

City 
Village -.081 .052 

Camp -.338* .000 

Village 
City .081 .052 

Camp -.257* .000 

Camp 
City .338* .000 

Village .257* .000 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
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Green perspective: ANOVA test shows statistical differences between the 

participants according to their school location (P < .05). (Camp school) 

participants are less perceived about the green perspective practices (mean 

equals 3.00) than (city school) participants (mean equals 3.97), (village 

school) participants (mean equals 4.02). Table (4-23) show full details 

about the differences. 

Table (4-23): LSD Test for age differences among participants (Human 

resource management). 

Practices (I) (J) 
Mean 

Difference (I-J) 
Sig. 

Human 

resource 

management 

City 
Village -.048 .245 

Camp .970* .000 

Village 
City .048 .245 

Camp 1.018* .000 

Camp 
City -.970* .000 

Village -1.018* .000 
* The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

4.6 Testing correlations among the SHRM practices education level 

In this study to test the research hypotheses Pearson Correlation was 

used. Pearson Correlation test is fit with the research purpose where one 

dependent practice affected by one independent hypothesized of 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

In this section. Pearson correlation was used to test if there is any 

statistically significant correlation, in the significant level <0.05, between 

SHRM practices. The following tables show the hypotheses and their 

results: 
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H1: Strategic directions are significantly and positively related to 

sustainable human resource management. 

H1.1: Schools' visions and missions have a significant positive direct effect 

on all sustainable human resource management principles. 

H1.2: Schools' goals and objectives have a significant positive direct effect 

on all sustainable human resource management principles. 

H1.3: Values have a significant positive direct effect on all sustainable 

human resource management principles. 

Table (4-24): Results of Hypothesis Testing (H1). 

No. 
Pearson 

correlation 

Type of 

correlation 
Sig. 

H 1.1 .514** positive .000 

H 1.2 .415** positive .000 

H 1.3 .577** positive .000 
*Pearson's Correlations significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 

The results of Pearson correlation test of the hypotheses show that 

sustainable human resource management is jointly affected by schools' 

visions and missions, schools' goals and objectives, and values since all of 

the P-value are below (0.05). 

These practices correlate with sustainable human resource 

management positively in descending order: values (ρ = 0.577), schools’ 

visions and missions (ρ = 0.514), and schools' goals and objectives (ρ = 

0.415). 
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H2: Human resource management is significantly and positively 

related to sustainable human resource. 

H2.1: Recruitment has a significant positive direct effect on sustainable 

human resource management principles. 

H2.2: Job description has a significant positive direct effect on sustainable 

human resource management principles. 

H2.3: Selection has a significant positive direct effect on sustainable 

human resource management principles. 

H2.4: Rewards and recognitions have a significant positive direct effect on 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

Table (4-25): Results of Hypothesis Testing (H2). 

No. 
Pearson 

correlation 

Type of 

correlation 
Sig. 

H 2.1 .445** positive .000 

H 2.2 .578** positive .000 

H 2.3 .634** positive .000 

H 2.4 .599** positive .000 
*Pearson's Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 

The results of Pearson correlation test of the hypotheses show that 

sustainable human resource management is jointly affected by recruitment, 

job description, selection, and rewards and recognitions since all of the P-

value are below (0.05). 

These practices correlate with sustainable human resource 

management positively in descending order: selection (ρ = 0.634), rewards 
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and recognitions (ρ = 0.599), job description (ρ = 0.578), and recruitment 

(ρ = 0.445). 

H3: Human resource planning is significantly and positively related to 

sustainable human resource management. 

H3.1: Determine Teachers Needs has a significant positive direct effect on 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

H3.2: Demographic Analyses has a significant positive direct effect on 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

H3.3: Demand and Supply Orientation has a significant positive direct 

effect on sustainable human resource management principles. 

Table (4-26): Results of Hypothesis Testing (H3). 

No. 
Pearson 

correlation 

Type of 

correlation 
Sig. 

H 3.1 .550** positive .000 

H 3.2 .611** positive .000 

H 3.3 .636** positive .000 
*Pearson's Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 

The results of Pearson correlation test of the hypotheses show that 

sustainable human resource management is jointly affected by determine 

teacher's needs, demographic analyses, and demand and supply orientation 

since all of the P-value are below (0.05). 

These practices correlate with sustainable human resource 

management positively in descending order: demand and supply orientation 
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(ρ = 0.636), demographic analyses (ρ = 0.611), and determine teacher's 

needs (ρ = 0.550). 

H4: Sociological practices - Teachers Development is significantly and 

positively related to sustainable human resource management. 

H4.1: Internal personal factors have a significant positive direct effect on 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

H4.2: Leadership competences have a significant positive direct effect on 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

H4.3: Behavioral competences have a significant positive direct effect on 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

H4.4: Skills professional development has a significant positive direct 

effect on sustainable human resource management principles. 

H4.5: Teachers orientation has a significant positive direct effect on 

sustainable human resource management principles. 

H4.6: Innovation has a significant positive direct effect on sustainable 

human resource management principles. 

Table (4-27): Results of Hypothesis Testing (H4). 

No. 
Pearson 

correlation 

Type of 

correlation 
Sig. 

H 4.1 .643** positive .000 

H 4.2 .359** positive .000 

H 4.3 .494** positive .000 

H 4.4 .414** positive .000 

H 4.5 .390** positive .000 

H 4.6 .465** positive .000 
*Pearson's Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
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The results of Pearson correlation test of the hypotheses show that 

sustainable human resource management is jointly affected by internal 

personal factors, leadership competences, behavioral competences, skills 

professional development, teacher’s orientation, and innovation since all of 

the P-value are below (0.05). 

These practices correlate with sustainable human resource 

management positively in descending order: internal personal factors (ρ = 

0.643), behavioral competences (ρ = 0.359), innovation (ρ = 0.465), skills 

professional development (ρ = 0.414), teachers’ orientation (ρ = 0.390) and 

leadership competences (ρ = 0.359). 

H5: Physiological practices - Teachers Development is significantly 

and positively related to sustainable human resource 

management. 

H5.1: Productivity has a significant positive direct effect on sustainable 

human resource management principles. 

H5.2: Personal responsibility (Loyalty) has a significant positive direct 

effect on sustainable human resource management principles. 

Table (4-28): Results of Hypothesis Testing (H5). 

No. 
Pearson 

correlation 

Type of 

correlation 
Sig. 

H 5.1 .542** positive .000 

H 5.2 .658** positive .000 
*Pearson's Correlationis significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
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The results of Pearson correlation test of the hypotheses show that 

sustainable human resource management is jointly affected by productivity, 

personal responsibility since all of the P-value are below (0.05). 

These practices correlate with sustainable human resource 

management positively in descending order: personal responsibility (ρ = 

0.658), and productivity (ρ = 0.542). 

H6: Green perspective is significantly and positively related to 

sustainable human resource management. 

H6.1: Reputation and Attractiveness has a significant positive direct effect 

on sustainable human resource management principles. 

H6.2: Management of Organizational Culture has a significant positive 

direct effect on sustainable human resource management principles. 

Table (4-29): Results of Hypothesis Testing (H6). 

No. 
Pearson 

correlation 

Type of 

correlation 
Sig. 

H 6.1 .628** positive .000 

H 6.2 .585** positive .000 
*Pearson's Correlationis significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 

The results of Pearson correlation test of the hypotheses show that 

sustainable human resource management is jointly affected by reputation 

and attractiveness, management of organizational culture since all of the P-

value are below (0.05). 
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Thesepractices correlates with sustainable human resource 

management positively in descending order: reputation and attractiveness 

(ρ = 0.628), and management of organizational culture (ρ = 0.585). 

4.7 Testing Correlation among the SHRM Practices 

To describe the correlation between all practices and the sustainable 

human resource management the Person's correlation test was used, table 

(4- 42) show the correlation between SHRM practices testing results. 

Table (4-30): Correlation coefficient between all practices and SHRM. 

Practices Pearson correlation Value 
Type of 

correlation 

Strategic directions 
Correlation coefficient .628** 

positive 
P- value (sig) .000 

Human resource 

management 

Correlation coefficient .753** 
positive 

P- value (sig) .000 

Human resource planning 
Correlation coefficient .777** 

positive 
P- value (sig) .000 

Sociological practices - 

Teachers Development 

Correlation coefficient .711** 
positive 

P- value (sig) .000 

Physiological practices - 

Teachers Development 

Correlation coefficient .712** 
positive 

P- value (sig) .000 

Green perspective 
Correlation coefficient .690** 

positive 
P- value (sig) .000 

*Pearson's Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 

The following table (Table 4-30) shows the test results which 

represent the correlation among six SHRM practices: (1) Strategic 

directions, (2) Human resource management, (3) Human resource planning, 

(4) Sociological practices - Teachers Development, (5) Physiological 

practices - Teachers Development, (6) Green perspective. 

The results of Person's correlation coefficient test of the hypotheses 

show that SHRM practices have a significant correlation with each other 

since all of P- value are below (0.05). These correlations can be described 
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as positively strong since all of the Person's correlation coefficient is above 

(ρ = 0.5), the strongest relation is between human resource planning and 

sustainable human resource management were (ρ = 0.777), on the other 

side, the weakest correlation is between strategic directions sustainable 

human resource management were (ρ = 0.628). 

In addition to describe the correlation among 6 group of SHRM 

practices the Person's correlation test was used, table (4- 31) show the 

correlation between 6 groups of SHRM practices testing results. 

Table (4-31): Correlation coefficient between SHRM practices. 

SHRM 

Practices 

Pearson 

correlation 
SD HRM HRP SP PP 

Strategic 

directions 

Correlation 

coefficient 
     

P- value (sig)      

Human 

resource 

management 

Correlation 

coefficient 
.574**     

P- value (sig) .000     

Human 

resource 

planning 

Correlation 

coefficient 
.318** .412**    

P- value (sig) .000 .000    

Sociological 

practices - 

Teachers 

Development 

Correlation 

coefficient 
.423** .447** .381**   

P- value (sig) .000 .000 .000   

Physiological 

practices - 

Teachers 

Development 

Correlation 

coefficient 
.243** .380** .552** .340**  

P- value (sig) .000 .000 .000 .000  

Green 

perspective 

Correlation 

coefficient 
.362** .563** .316** .595** 

.397*

* 

P- value (sig) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
*Pearson's correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
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According to the above table all practices correlates with sustainable 

human resource management which have significant correlation with each 

other since all of P- value are below (0.05). 

In general, the correlation coefficient reported for set of correlated 

indicate the significant of SHRM practices and sustainable human resource 

management. The correlation are summarized in the figure (4-1). 

Figure (4-1): Hypotheses status. 
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4.8 Drivers, Barriers, and Benefits of SHRM 

The statistical differences of drivers, barriers, and benefits of SHRM 

practices was examined according to two control variables: school types, 

and school location. 

According to the respondent it was questions if the different school 

type will have a different point of view regarding the drivers, barriers, and 

benefits of SHRM practices. The results of one-way ANOVA show there 

are no statistical differences between the different school type in the 

important of drivers, barriers, and benefits of SHRM practices were (P-

value > 0.05) for all. 

Table (4-32) show the results of ANOVA test for differences among 

drivers, barriers, and benefits of SHRM according to school type. 

Table (4-32): Summarized ANOVA test for differences among drivers, 

barriers, and benefits of SHRM according to school type. 

ANOVA Test School type 

Factors F Sig. 

Drivers of SHRM .923 .398 

Barriers of SHRM 2.477 .086 

Benefits of SHRM 2.753 .065 

According to the respondent it was questions if the different school 

location will have a different point of view regarding the drivers, barriers, 

and benefits of SHRM practices. The results of one-way ANOVA show 

there are no statistical differences between the different school type in the 

important of drivers, barriers, and benefits of SHRM practices were (P-

value > 0.05) for all. 
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4.9 Framework Development 

Research results show that education sector is concerned and 

interested in SHRM practices. Furthermore, the human factor has a major 

role in affecting the education sector. 

Based on literature review and findings of this research, a framework 

has been developed that illustrate some potentially productive SHRM 

practices for West Bank education sector, this framework is intended to be 

a guide to help managers to apply SHRM to improve learning processes. 

Figure (4-2) show the framework for SHRM practices 

 

Figure (4-2): Framework for SHRM practices. 

The framework above show a general perspective about all practices 

that can affect SHRM in the educational sector depending on the statistical 

analysis and supported hypotheses. 

Green Practices 
-Reputation and 

attractiveness  

-Management of 

organizational structure  
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The researcher designs the framework according to the relationship 

between the practices and the degree of respondents’ acceptance about the 

extent to which these elements affect each other and human resources 

management practices. 

The proposed framework shows the importance of all the practices 

included in the study, which are divided into the following: 

 Green Practices: in these practices the results showed the importance of 

focusing on: 

1. Reputation and attractiveness 

2. Management of Organizational Culture 

3. Human Resource Management 

4. Employee selection 

5. Recruitment 

6. Job Description 

7. Rewards and Recognitions 

 Teachers Development: in these practices the results showed the 

importance of focusing on both: 

1. Sociological practices which include Leadership Competences, Skills 

and skills professional Development, Innovation, Productivity 
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2. Physiological practices which include Teachers Orientation, Personal 

responsibility (Loyalty), Internal (gender, race, ethnicity, ...etc.), 

Behavioral Competences 

 Workforce Planning: in these practices the results showed the 

importance of focusing on: 

1. Determine Teachers needs 

2. Demographic Analyzes 

3. Demand and Supply Orientation 

 Strategic Directions: in these practices the results showed the 

importance of focusing on establishing a Vision and Mission, Goals 

and Objectives, and Values that embrace sustainability. 

In addition, the research results describe the strong relationships 

between all practices on assess SHRM in the education sectors, the higher 

correlation depending on Table (4-43) which show the Correlation 

coefficient between SHRM practices is between the green practices and 

sociological practices, this shows the need for more attention about these 

practices to ensure the development of SHRM in the education sector. 

In the end, we can say that the proposed framework provides an 

overview of all the practices that must be addressed and developed in order 

to reach the best possible practices in human resources management. 
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Chapter Five 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

5.1 Chapter Overview 

This chapter summarizes the research results and presents the 

conclusion. It also presents the contribution of the thesis, mitigations and 

suggested recommendations that are based on the research findings in order 

to develop and adopt sustainable practices in the HRM at Palestinian 

schools. Besides, this chapter discusses the suggestions of conducting 

future studies. 

5.2 Conclusions 

This research aims to identify best practices of SHRM in the West 

Bank for elementary stage (Grades 1 to 4)) within (Governmental, 

UNRWA, Private) schools, this was achieved through studying, analyzing, 

and evaluating the current education system used in human resource 

management at (300) (Governmental, UNRWA, Private) elementary 

schools in all over west bank governorates through using interviews and 

questionnaires. 

Interview results show that most of the general educational sector, 

educational supervisors, and elementary schools principals committed to 

support SHRM practices adaptation, motivate teachers to use appropriate 
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physical resources, and that ministry provide adequate financial support for 

the implementation of SHRM practices. 

Regarding the research questionnaire, they were collected, then its 

variables were coded and defined in to the SPSS  program by which 

various statistical analysis tools such as frequency, means, percentages, 

linear regression, Pearson correlation, t-test, ANOVA test, LSD,  were 

employed in order to investigate factors influencing SHRM adoption in 

elementary schools to establish and develop a conceptual sustainable 

human resource management (SHRM) framework convenient with the 

Palestinian education sector reality. 

Research framework was conceptualized through reviewing related 

literature and experts’ opinions in the design process. Based on the 

literature review and the current situation for elementary school in West 

bank, this research assumes (6) drivers, (6) barriers, (6) benefits of SHRM 

practices. After the analysis, it has been found that these variables affecting 

the implementation of SHRM practices as either by support or hinder 

where the results of the analysis show that: 

1. Strategic directions are significantly and positively related to 

sustainable human resource management in Palestine. 

2. Human resource management is significantly and positively related 

to sustainable human resource management in Palestine. 
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3. Human resource planning is significantly and positively related to 

sustainable human resource management in Palestine. 

4. Sociological practices - Teachers Development is significantly and 

positively related to sustainable human resource management in 

Palestine. 

5. Physiological practices - Teachers Development is significantly and 

positively related to sustainable human resource management in 

Palestine. 

6. Green perspective is significantly and positively related to 

sustainable human resource management in Palestine. 

5.3 Research Contributions 

This research results contributes in assisting the education sector to 

understand their current situation of implementation of SHRM practices to 

clarify their strength and weakness towards leverage the educational 

outcomes. Where we found that the Human resource Planning and 

Management were the most affecting factors on SHRM, and the Strategic 

Direction and Green perspective were the weakest factors affecting SHRM 

as shown in Figure (5-1). 
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Figure (5-1): Factors affecting SHRM 

The research provides: 

 A conceptual SHRM best practices framework that proposes 

clarifications about SHRM best practices execution to education 

sector, to assessing them to understand how to improve human 

resources functions. 

 Highlight the main barriers, drivers, and benefits of SHRM in a 

developing country context. That can be applicable in other 

developing countries. 
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5.4 Research Recommendations 

Research is persistently showing that education sector can benefit by 

superior using SHRM practices to support and motivate commitment 

toward learning environment and support the policies and initiatives 

generated from the sustainable human resource management. Thus, the 

study proposes a set of recommendations to the West Bank education 

sector to improve it by the following: 

Practices that contribute to the improvement of the education sector 

should be developed to suit the Palestinian sector by raising some relevant 

definitions. 

When selecting and appointing teachers, the Ministry of Education 

and Higher Education must consider their skills in using human resources 

management 

The Ministry of Education and Higher Education should further 

develop teachers and allocate part of their budget to develop it. 

Stimulate professionals and involve them in the decision-making 

process, this increases their commitment and has turned towards SHRM 

practices Motivate teachers through rewards and compensations. 

5.5 Research Limitations 

This research was done to cover the West bank elementary schools 

(Governmental, UNRWA, and Private) schools, so it’s preferable to 
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replicate this study in other developing countries to compare the results and 

find similarities. 

The main limitations of this study were as follow: 

 The lack of cooperation 

 limitation of time 

 Incapability of including Gaza strip. 

5.6 Future Research 

The following topics could be studied in the future, which may 

contribute on developing SHRM and its application in education sector in 

Palestine: 

1. Future research needs to work on improving the used scale through 

adding and modifying items continuously. 

2. Regarding the measurement of SHRM practices in this research it’s 

intended to assess to what extent schools implement these practices, 

but other measures could be used such as the perceived quality. 

3. Using empirical studies to test presented SHRM framework to justify 

the theory of relating HRM, teacher’s performance, and innovation in 

SHRM practices efforts in education sector and other sectors. 
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Supplements 

Table (1): Description of strategic direction. 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

Vision 

and 

mission 

The school's vision 

creates excitement and 

motivation for teachers. 

4.19 .553 %83.8 High 

Teachers are able to 

meet short-term 

demands without 

compromising the 

school's long-term 

vision 

3.89 .624 %77.8 High 

This school teachers 

have a shared vision of 

what the school will be 

like in the future. 

3.93 .532 %78.6 High 

The school takes a long-

term view and build a 

shared vision with their 

teachers. 

4.04 .541 %80.8 High 

The Ministry supports 

the school to realize the 

strategic directions, 

vision and mission. 

3.78 .698 %75.6 High 

The Ministry committed 

to the school’s success 

and works to build 

commitment and trust 

amongst teachers. 

3.77 .677 %75.4 High 

Total 3.93 .417 78.6 High 

Goals 

and 

objective 

Teachers continuously 

track their progress 

based on stated goals. 

4.26 .584 %85.2 
Very 

high 

Teachers understand what 

needs to be done to 

succeed in the long run. 
4.02 .640 %80.4 High 

The principal defines 

the school goals to be 

accomplished by the 

teachers of this school. 

4.23 .619 %84.6 
Very 

high 
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In meetings, the 

principal discusses 

educational goals with 

teachers. 

4.33 .604 %86.6 
Very 

high 

There is widespread 

agreement about goals 

between the principal 

and the ministry. 

4.08 .693 %81.6 High 

The Ministry sets goals 

that are ambitious, but 

realistic. 

3.80 .585 %76 High 

The principals influence 

teachers to translate 

vision into action. 

4.17 .629 %83.4 High 

Total 4.13 3.302 %82.6 High 

Values 

There is an ethical code 

that guides teacher’s 

behavior and tells them 

right from wrong 

4.19 .605 %83.8 High 

There is a clear and 

consistent set of values 

that governs the way 

teachers do their works. 

4.16 .618 %83.2 High 

There is a characteristic 

management style and a 

distinct set of 

management practices. 

4.12 .464 %82.4 High 

The Ministry supports 

teachers requiring 

accommodations 

respectfully and 

effectively 

3.82 .737 %76.4 High 

The Ministry perceives 

and reacts to the needs 

of teachers. 

3.63 .776 %72.6 High 

Total 3.98 .458 %79.6 High 
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Table (2): Description of Human resource management. 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

Recruitment 

The Ministry uses an 

effective tool to recruit 

smart and qualified 

teachers 

3.46 .811 %69.2 High 

The Ministry has a clear 

sight about practices 

used by education 

systems to adjust to 

recruitment difficulties. 

3.64 .706 %72.8 High 

The ministry includes 

environmental 

standards in job 

requirement 

3.69 .633 %73.8 High 

The ministry has a solid 

recruitment plan 

convenient with 

requirements 

3.60 .741 %72 High 

Total 3.60 .607 %72 High 

Job 

Description 

The school provide 

each teacher with a job 

description convenient 

with his specialty 

3.86 .722 %77.2 High 

The jobs designed to 

attract teachers who 

are sufficiently aware 

of environmental 

aspects 

3.49 .706 %69.8 High 

Job description helps 

the teachers to achieve 

their duties 

successfully 

3.88 .572 %77.6 High 

Total 3.74 .526 %74.8 High 

Selection 

The Ministry 

promotes equitable, 

fair treatment and 

opportunity in 

employment and 

maintain a work 

environment that is 

3.60 .746 %72 High 
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free of discrimination 

and harassment 

The selection process 

focusses on the 

technical skills and 

job attributes’ 

3.67 .756 %73.4 High 

Selecting teachers 

who are sufficiently 

aware of greening to 

fill the job vacancies 

3.47 .786 %69.4 High 

Total 3.58 .676 71.6 High 

Rewards 

and 

Recognitions 

The school applying 

the rewards and 

recognitions system. 

3.19 .901 %63.8 Mid 

The process of 

rewards and 

recognitions are clear 

and identifiable 

3.23 .946 %64.6 Mid 

The reward and 

recognitions scale is 

fair and standardized 

3.19 .888 %63.8 Mid 

The ministry 

encourages innovative 

environmental 

initiative / 

performance 

3.14 .911 %62.8 Mid 

Total 3.19 .842 %63.8 Mid 
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Table (3): Description of workforce planning. 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

Determine 

Teachers 

Needs 

The Ministry trains 

teachers on the ICT 

skills which required 

in education. 

3.94 .548 %78.8 High 

The Ministry provides 

teachers with adequate 

knowledge that needed 

in understanding the 

main subject fields. 

3.88 .566 %77.6 High 

The Ministry enables 

the teacher to acquire 

student assessment 

and classroom 

management skills. 

3.94 .581 %78.8 High 

The Ministry 

explains to the 

teachers the content 

and performance 

standards that is 

needed in their main 

subject fields. 

4.01 2.375 %80.2 High 

Total 3.94 .730 %78.8 High 

Demographic 

Analyses 

The Ministry has a 

system to document 

current workforce 

profile for teachers and 

school leaders which is 

updated annually 

4.04 2.411 %80.8 High 

The Ministry builds a 

vision and 

projections of future 

workforce needs 

based on data 

collected annually on 

the teachers supply 

and demand trends 

4.07 3.346 %81.4 High 

The Ministry has 

adequacy of supply 

and distribution of 

3.95 2.452 %79 High 
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teachers and school 

principals which are 

based on pre-

prepared studies and 

plans 

Total 4.02 1.672 %80.4 High 

Demand and 

Supply 

Orientation 

The Ministry using 

data to assess the 

adequacy of teacher 

supply and 

distribution among 

schools as an 

essential component 

of workforce 

planning. 

3.69 .727 %73.8 High 

The Ministry and 

school principals use 

several techniques 

for teachers' shortage 

coping such as :( use 

of unqualified/out of 

field teachers, 

teacher/leader 

overload, combined 

classes, reduced 

curriculum). 

3.50 .856 %70 High 

Total 3.60 .698 %72 High 
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Table (4): Description of Sociological practices - Teachers 

Development 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

Internal 

(gender, 

race, 

ethnicity, 

etc.) 

The school social 

system describes the 

aspects of (gender, 

ethnicity…etc.) and 

connect them in a 

way that builds trust 

and strengthening 

equality 

3.80 .730 %76 High 

The school system 

provides measures 

for managing 

different age and 

ability levels 

3.93 .573 %78.6 High 

The school cultural 

system contains 

aspects like ideologies 

or persuasions which 

are reflected in the 

vision, mission, and 

values of the schools? 

3.87 .625 %77.4 High 

Total 3.87 .494 77.4 High 

Leadership 

Competences 

The Ministry 

procedures assist 

teacher to be able to 

consider a broad 

range of solutions 

using good judgment 

to reach insightful 

conclusion 

3.65 .690 73 High 

The school 

environment 

encourages teachers to 

work cooperatively 

and constructively 

with others to achieve 

valued outcomes, 

including partnering, 

4.04 2.393 80.8 High 
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teamwork, and 

building alliances to 

achieve win-win 

solutions 

Total 3.85 1.291 77 High 

Behavioral 

Competences 

Everyone in the 

school believes that 

he or she can have a 

positive impact 

4.08 .655 81.6 High 

The Ministry and 

school principal 

work to Modify 

behavior and 

leadership style to 

engage teachers 

involved 

4.05 .528 81 High 

Total 4.07 .516 81.4 High 

Skills and 

skills 

professional 

Development 

The ministry is 

continuous 

investment in the 

skills of teachers. 

3.98 1.812 79.6 High 

Problems often 

decrease because 

teachers have the 

skills necessary to do 

their duties. 

3.95 .523 79 High 

The principal ensures 

that teachers are 

informed about 

possibilities for 

updating their 

knowledge and 

skills. 

4.08 .612 81.6 High 

The supervisors and 

school's principal 

discuss and 

document 

performance 

discussion with a 

goal to improve 

teachers' 

performance 

4.09 .475 81.8 High 
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Total 4.03 .626 80.6 High 

Teachers 

Orientation 

Cooperation across 

different parts of the 

school is actively 

encouraged. 

4.01 2.419 80.2 High 

Teamwork is used to 

get work done, rather 

than hierarchy 

 

4.06 2.461 81.2 High 

Work in the school is 

organized so that 

each teacher can see 

the relationship 

between his or her 

job and the goals of 

the ministry. 

4.11 .532 82.2 High 

The principal makes 

appropriate work 

assignments, set 

individual goals, 

milestones and 

performance 

indicators with each 

teacher on the school 

3.90 .704 78 High 

The supervisors and 

the school's principal 

evaluate teachers' 

results and provide 

feedback 

4.01 .527 80.2 High 

The Ministry 

supports under-

performing teachers 

in an appropriate and 

timely manner. 

4.09 .534 81.8 High 

Total 4.03 .677 80.6 High 

Innovation 

The school policies 

enable teachers to 

develop their 

innovative creative 

ideas 

4.30 3.007 86 High 

The school system 

organizes the 
3.77 1.886 75.4 High 
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relationship between 

HRM and innovation 

outcomes which 

enhance the system 

sustainability 

The impact of 

individual innovation 

performance affect 

school sustainable 

performance 

3.88 .608 77.6 High 

Total 3.98 1.254 79.6 High 
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Table (5): Description of Physiological practices - Teachers 

Development 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

Productivity 

The school 

environment 

encourages teachers to 

work cooperatively 

and constructively with 

others to achieve 

valued outcomes 

4.15 3.325 %83 High 

The schools working 

hours convenient 

with the required 

output 

3.86 .648 %77.2 High 

The school working 

environment creates 

a balance that prevent 

work- family life 

conflicts 

3.98 .436 %79.6 High 

The principal makes 

appropriate work 

assignments, set 

individual goals, 

milestones and 

performance indicators 

with each teacher on 

the school 

4.00 .528 %80 High 

Total 4.00 .925 %80 High 

Personal 

responsibility 

(Loyalty) 

The school creates 

and maintains 

supportive and 

healthy work 

environments, which 

enable employees to 

keep balance 

between work and 

personal 

responsibilities 

4.15 .650 %83 High 

School work-life 

helps employees 

handle stress and 

otherwise cope more 

effectively 

3.98 .722 %79.6 High 
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Teamwork is used to 

get work done, rather 

than hierarchy 

3.94 .639 %78.8 High 

Work in the school is 

organized so that 

each teacher can see 

the relationship 

between his or her 

job and the goals of 

the ministry. 

4.12 .492 %82.4 High 

Total 4.05 .451 %81 High 
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Table (6): Description of Green perspective 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

Reputation 

and 

attractiveness 

The school's 

environmental culture 

builds a solid 

reputation that attract 

teachers to work at. 

3.98 .620 %79.6 High 

Adopting green 

perspective attract 

high quality teachers 

3.89 .562 %77.8 High 

The school green 

perspective secures 

the long-term supply 

and “reproduction” of 

their human resources 

and not rely on 

supply from labor 

markets which 

empower the school’s 

reputation and 

attractiveness 

3.85 .638 %77 High 

The school 

investment in the 

human resource base, 

to create value for 

existing and potential 

employees, enhances 

the organization’s 

attractiveness as an 

employer. 

3.97 .447 %79.4 High 

Total 3.93 .421 %78.6 High 

Personal 

responsibility 

(Loyalty) 

The school strategic 

direction (vision, 

mission) include 

environmental 

concerns 

4.12 .545 %82.4 High 

The school Principals 

emphasis the 

environmental 

Management values 

3.99 .497 %79.8 High 
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and practices for 

teachers 

The school Principals 

support 

environmental 

practices 

3.88 .635 %77.6 High 

The school Principals 

include 

environmental 

practices to be 

covered within the 

school budget 

3.97 .661 %79.4 High 

Teacher Recruitment 

includes 

environmental 

behavior/commitment 

criteria 

4.08 .473 %81.6 High 

The selected teachers 

to fill vacancies were 

sufficiently aware of 

greening principles 

4.10 .449 %82 High 

Schools provides 

environmental 

training to teachers to 

increase the 

environmental 

awareness 

4.12 .575 %82.4 High 

Total 4.04 .379 %80.8 High 
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Table (7): Description of SHRM practices. 

SHRM Practices Mean 
Standard 

deviation 
Percentage 

Strategic Direction 4.01 .392 %80.2 

Human resource 

management 
3.53 .500 %70.6 

Workforce planning 3.85 .802 %77 

Sociological practices 3.97 .502 %79.4 

Physiological 

practices 
4.03 .561 %80.6 

Green perspective 3.98 .352 %79.6 

Total 3.89 .374 %77.8 
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Table (8): Description of Positive outcomes of sustainable HRM 

Element Statement Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Percent Degree 

To what 

extent do you 

agree that the 

school will 

gain positive 

outcomes 

from 

implementing 

SHR practice 

Increase teacher’s 

loyalty 
3.45 .900 %69 High 

Sustainable 

Competitive 

advantage 

3.44 .759 %68.8 High 

Reduce cost and 

increase 

profitability 

3.40 .780 %68 High 

Enhance school 

performance 
3.60 .846 %72 High 

Promote social 

responsibility 
3.39 .849 %67.8 Mid 

Total 3.89 .668 %77.8 High 
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Appendix A: Tables 

Sample size Calculations 
D
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Government UNRWA Private Total 
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Jenin 79 8.7% 20 6 7.4% 1 11 6.4% 3 96 8.3% 24 

South Nablus 35 3.9% 9 0 0.0% 0 7 4.1% 2 42 3.6% 10 

Nablus 96 10.6% 24 15 18.5% 4 22 12.8% 6 133 11.5% 33 

Salfit 37 4.1% 9 0 0.0% 0 3 1.7% 1 40 3.4% 10 

Tulkarm 79 8.7% 20 6 7.4% 1 8 4.7% 2 93 8.0% 23 

Qalqilya 39 4.3% 10 3 3.7% 1 6 3.5% 2 48 4.1% 12 

Ramallah & 

 Al-Bireh 
72 7.9% 18 12 14.8% 3 28 16.3% 7 112 9.6% 28 

Bethlehem 74 8.1% 18 8 9.9% 2 23 13.4% 6 105 9.0% 26 

Jericho 9 1.0% 2 5 6.2% 1 7 4.1% 2 21 1.8% 5 

North Hebron 73 8.0% 18 9 11.1% 2 10 5.8% 3 92 7.9% 23 

Hebron 110 12.1% 27 2 2.5% 0 34 19.8% 9 146 12.6% 36 

South Hebron 130 14.3% 32 8 9.9% 2 8 4.7% 2 146 12.6% 36 

Qabatya 47 5.2% 12 4 4.9% 1 4 2.3% 1 55 4.7% 14 

Tubas 28 3.1% 7 3 3.7% 1 1 0.6% 0 32 2.8% 8 

Total 908 100% 226 81 100% 20 172 100% 43 1161 100% 289 
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Appendix B: Research Tools 

Questionnaire of 

 

Assessing Sustainable Human Resource Management Practices in 

West Bank Education Sector: An Exploratory Study 

Dear Mr. /Mrs. 

This research aims to Assessing Sustainable Human Resource Management 

practices in West bank education sector. 

We believe that you are the best source that can provide us with the 

necessary information to achieve the objectives of this research, thus 

contributing to the development of our educational institutions. We all hope 

to find more cooperation from you through filling this questionnaire. We 

pledge not to brief identity of the participants to a third party, as well as not 

use this information in any field except scientific research. 

Best Regards, 

Researcher: Aziza Yousef Boulad 
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Part One: Personal Information: 

Gender Age Experience SCHOOL TYPE 

  Male     

 Female 

25-35    

36-40         

 41-46   

over 46 

1-5   

 6-10           

11-15 

 more than 16 

Governmental school 

 Private school 

UNRWA School 

Your Specialization ………………………………………………………… 

 

Part Two: School Information: 

School location The school has a vision or mission 

 City    Village   Camp  Yes                No 

 

Number of teachers in school  ……………………………………… 

Number of students in this school:……………………………………… 
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Part Three: Please select the appropriate choice that best describes 

your perception 

Strategic Direction 

Factor Questions 
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Vision 

and 

Mission 

1. The school's vision creates 

excitement and motivation for 

teachers. 

     

2. Teachers are able to meet 

short-term demands without 

compromising the school's long-

term vision 

     

3. This school teachers have a 

shared vision of what the school 

will be like in the future. 

     

4. The school takes a long-term 

view and build a shared vision with 

their teachers. 

     

5. The Ministry support the 

school to realize the strategic 

directions, vision and mission. 

     

6. The Ministry committed to 

the school’s success and works to 

build commitment and trust 

amongst teachers. 

     

Goals and 

Objectives 

1. Teachers continuously track 

their progress based on stated 

goals. 
     

2. Teachers understand what 

needs to be done to succeed in the 

long run. 
     

3. The principal defines the 

school goals to be accomplished by 

the teachers of this school. 

     

4. In meetings, the principal 

discusses educational goals with 

teachers. 
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5. There is widespread 

agreement about goals between the 

principal and the ministry. 
     

6. The Ministry sets goals that 

are ambitious, but realistic. 
     

7. The principals influence 

teachers to translate vision into 

action. 
     

Values 

1. There is an ethical code that 

guides teacher’s behavior and tells 

them right from wrong 
     

2. There is a clear and 

consistent set of values that governs 

the way teachers do their works. 

     

3. There is a characteristic 

management style and a distinct set 

of management practices. 
     

4. The Ministry supports 

teachers requiring accommodations 

respectfully and effectively 
     

5. The Ministry perceives and 

reacts to the needs of teachers. 
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Human Resources Management 

Factor Questions 
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Recruitment 

1. The Ministry uses an 

effective tool to recruit 

smart and qualified teachers 
     

2. The Ministry has a 

clear sight about practices 

used by education systems 

to adjust to recruitment 

difficulties. 

     

3. The ministry include 

environmental standards in 

job requirement 
     

4. The ministry has a 

solid recruitment plan 

convenient with 

requirements 

     

Job 

Description 

1. The school provide 

each teacher with a job 

description convenient with 

his specialty 

     

2. The jobs designed to 

attract teachers who are 

sufficiently aware of 

environmental aspects 

     

3. Job description helps 

the teachers to achieve their 

duties successfully 
     

Selection 

1. The Ministry promotes 

equitable, fair treatment and 

opportunity in employment 

and maintain a work 

environment that is free of 

discrimination and harassment 

     

2. The selection process 

focusses on the technical 

skills and job attributes’ 
     

3. Selecting teachers      
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who are sufficiently aware 

of greening to fill the job 

vacancies 

Rewards and 

Recognitions 

1. The school applying 

the rewards and recognitions 

system. 
     

2. The process of 

rewards and recognitions are 

clear and identifiable 
     

3. The reward and 

recognitions scale is fair and 

standardized 
     

4. The ministry 

encourages innovative 

environmental initiative / 

performance 
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Workforce Planning 

Factor Questions 
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Determine 

Teachers Needs 

1. The Ministry trains teachers 

on the ICT skills which required in 

education. 

     

2. The Ministry provides 

teachers with adequate knowledge 

that needed in understanding the 

main subject fields. 

     

3. The Ministry enables the 

teacher to acquire student assessment 

and classroom management skills. 

     

4. The Ministry explains to the 

teachers the content and performance 

standards that is needed in their main 

subject fields. 

     

Demographic 

Analyses 

1. The Ministry has a system to 

document current workforce profile 

for teachers and school leaders which 

is updated annually 

     

2. The Ministry builds a vision 

and projections of future workforce 

needs based on data collected 

annually on the teachers supply and 

demand trends 

     

3. The Ministry has adequacy of 

supply and distribution of teachers 

and school principals which are based 

on pre-prepared studies and plans 

     

Demand and 

Supply 

Orientation 

1. The Ministry using data to 

assess the adequacy of teacher sup 

2. zply and distribution among 

schools as an essential component of 

workforce planning. 

     

 

3. The Ministry and school 

principals use several techniques for 

teachers' shortage coping such as :( 

use of unqualified/out of field 

teachers, teacher/leader overload, 

combined classes, reduced 

curriculum). 
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Sociological practices - Teachers Development 

Factor Questions 
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Internal 

(gender, race, 

ethnicity, 

etc.), 

 

1. The school social 

system describes the aspects 

of (gender, ethnicity…etc.) 

and connect them in a way 

that builds trust and 

strengthening equality 

     

2. The school system 

provides measures for 

managing different age and 

ability levels 

     

3. The school cultural 

system contains aspects like 

ideologies or persuasions 

which are reflected in the 

vision, mission, and values of 

the schools? 

     

Leadership 

Competences 

1. The Ministry 

procedures assist teacher to be 

able to consider a broad range 

of solutions using good 

judgment to reach insightful 

conclusion 

     

2. The school environment 

encourages teachers to work 

cooperatively and constructively 

with others to achieve valued 

outcomes, including partnering, 

teamwork, and building alliances 

to achieve win-win solutions 

     

Behavioral 

Competences 

1. Everyone in the school 

believes that he or she can 

have a positive impact 
     

2. The Ministry and school 

principal work to Modify 

behavior and leadership style 

to engage teachers involved 
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Skills and 

skills 

professional 

Development 

1. The ministry is 

continuous investment in the 

skills of teachers. 
     

2. Problems often decrease 

because teachers have the 

skills necessary to do their 

duties. 

     

3. The supervisors and 

school's principal discuss and 

document performance 

discussion with a goal to 

improve teachers' performance 

     

4. The principal ensures 

that teachers are informed 

about possibilities for 

updating their knowledge and 

skills. 

     

5. The training defined 

based on teachers demands 

and needs 
     

6. Teachers periodically 

provided by training based on 

the performance discussion 

outcomes 

     

Teachers 

Orientation 

1. Cooperation across 

different parts of the school is 

actively encouraged. 
     

2. Teamwork is used to 

get work done, rather than 

hierarchy 

     

3. Work in the school is 

organized so that each teacher 

can see the relationship 

between his or her job and the 

goals of the ministry. 

     

4. The principal makes 

appropriate work assignments, 

set individual goals, 

milestones and performance 

indicators with each teacher 

on the school 
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5. The supervisors and the 

school's principal evaluate 

teachers' results and provide 

feedback 

     

6. The Ministry supports 

under-performing teachers in 

an appropriate and timely 

manner. 

     

Innovation 

1. The school policies 

enable teachers to develop 

their innovative creative ideas 
     

2. The school system 

organizes the relationship 

between HRM and innovation 

outcomes which enhance the 

system sustainability 

     

3. The applied innovation 

practices at schools influence 

the SHRM applied practices 

within it 

     

4. The impact of 

individual innovation 

performance affect school 

sustainable performance 

     

5. School`s policies 

develop teachers creative  and 

innovative ideas 
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Physiological practices - Teachers Development 

Factor Questions 
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Productivity 

 

1. The school environment 

encourages teachers to work 

cooperatively and constructively 

with others to achieve valued 

outcomes 

     

2. The schools working 

hours convenient with the 

required output 
     

3. The school working 

environment creates a balance 

that prevent work- family life 

conflicts 

     

4. The principal makes 

appropriate work assignments, 

set individual goals, 

milestones and performance 

indicators with each teacher 

on the school 

     

Personal 

responsibility 

(Loyalty) 

1. The school creates and 

maintains supportive and 

healthy work environments, 

which enable employees to 

keep balance between work 

and personal responsibilities 

     

2. School work-life helps 

employees handle stress and 

otherwise cope more 

effectively 

     

3. Teamwork is used to 

get work done, rather than 

hierarchy 
     

4. Work in the school is 

organized so that each teacher 

can see the relationship 

between his or her job and the 

goals of the ministry. 
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Green perspective 

Factor Questions 
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Reputation and 

attractiveness 

1. The school's 

environmental culture build a 

solid reputation that attract 

teachers to work at. 

     

2. Adopting green 

perspective attract high 

quality teachers 

     

3. The school green 

perspective secures the long-

term supply and 

“reproduction” of their 

human resources and not rely 

on supply from labor markets 

which empower the school’s 

reputation and attractiveness 

     

4. The school investment 

in the human resource base, 

to create value for existing 

and potential employees, 

enhances the organization’s 

attractiveness as an 

employer. 

     

Management of 

Organizational 

Culture 

1. The school strategic 

direction (vision, mission) 

include environmental 

concerns 

     

2. The school Principals 

emphasis the environmental 

Management values and 

practices for teachers 

     

3. The school Principals 

support environmental 

practices 
     

4. The school Principals 

include environmental 

practices to be covered 

within the school budget 
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5. Teacher Recruitment 

includes environmental 

behavior/commitment 

criteria 

     

6. The selected teachers 

to fill vacancies were 

sufficiently aware of 

greening principles 

     

7. Schools provides 

environmental training to 

teachers to increase the 

environmental awareness 
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Drivers of sustainable HRM 

 Drivers 
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To what extent 

do you agree 

that the drivers 

encourage 

schools to 

practice SHR 

practices 

1. Wzrld accelerating 

technology development 
     

2. Economic 

consideration 
     

3. Competitive advantage      

4. Increase the quality of 

school`s outcomes 
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Barriers of sustainable HRM 
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To what extent 

do you agree 

that the 

following 

barriers limit 

schools to 

practice SHR 

1. Lack of understanding 

SHR 
     

2. Lack of support by 

ministry 
     

3. Staff resistance      

4. Complexity and 

difficulty of adopting the 

system 
     

5. Implementation cost      

6. Lack of competence 

teachers 
     

 

 

Positive outcomes of sustainable HRM 

 Outcomes 
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To what extent 

do you agree 

that the school 

will gain 

positive 

outcomes from 

implementing 

SHR practice 

1. Increase teacher’s 

loyalty 
     

2. Sustainable 

Competitive advantage 
     

3. Reduce cost and 

increase profitability 
     

4. Enhance school 

performance 
     

5. Promote social 

responsibility 
     

6. Improve school green 

performance 
     

Thank you 
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 :الغربية تقييم مستوى الاستدامه في ممارسات ادارة الكوادر البشرية في القطاع التعليمي بالضفة

 دراسة استكشافية
 السادة الاعزاء... تحية طيبة وبعد،
تقيددديم مسدددتتى اهسدددتدامه تدددي ممارسدددا  ادارة اليدددتادر الى دددر ة تدددي يهددددذ هدددذا الىحدددث الددد  

. حيدث يماه لمتطلىدا  الحودتع علد  درجدة الماجسدتير القطاع التعليمي بالضفة الغربية،وذلك اسدت
سددديتم اسدددتخدام المعلتمدددا  التدددي تدددم جمعهدددا طهددددذ وسددد  تتعددديا  لتطدددت ر المؤسسدددا  التعليميدددة. 
وحيدددث ندددؤمن أنيدددم خيدددر موددددر للتعدددتع للمعلتمدددا  المطلتبدددة، نتتجددده الددديكم وكلندددا امدددل ان ن دددد 

ليدم  المحتتاه تدي هدذه اهسدتىانة والتدي نتعهدد التعاون من قبليم وذلك من خلاع اهجابة عل  اهسئلة
بالمحاتظدددة علددد  عددددم ا هدددار هت دددة الم يدددب عنهدددا واسدددتخدامها تدددي أي م ددداع  يدددر م ددداع الىحدددث 

 العلمي

 الىاحثة : عز زة طتهد
 ماجستير ادارة هندسية –جامعة الن اح التطنية 

 
 الجزء الاول: المعلومات الشخصية

 
 ةنوع المدرس الخبرة العمر الجنس

 ذكر        □
 أنث  □

□ 25-35     
□ 36-40      
□ 41-46      
 46أكثر من  □

□ 1-5    
□ 6-10        
□ 11-15   
 16أكثر من□

 مدرسةحكتمية □
 مدرسة خاعة  □
 مدرسة وكالة□

    التخصص
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 التوجهات الاستراتيجية
 

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
لا أوافق 
 

لا أوافق ب
شدة
 

الرؤ ا 
 والمهمة

      رؤ ا المدرسة تساعد عل  ز ادة الداتعية لدى المدرسين

المعلمدتن يسدتطيعتن تلبيدة المطالدب قوديرة المدددى دون 
      المساس طرؤ ة المدرسة طت لة المدى

لددددى معلمدددي المدرسدددة رؤ دددة م دددتركة حدددتع مدددا سدددتيتن 
      عليه المدرسة تي المستقبل.

تجه طت ل المدى وتبني طناء عليه رؤ دة المدرسة تأخذ ت
      م تركة م  معلميها.

تددددعم الدددتزارة المدرسددددة لتحقيدددس التتجهدددا  الإسددددتراتي ية 
      والرؤ ة والمهمة.

تلتددزم الددتزارة بأن دداح المدرسددة وتعمددل علدد  طندداء اهلتددزام 
      والثقة طين المعلمين.

اههداذ 
 والغايا 

ار التقددددم المحدددرز مدددن قدددبلهم المعلمدددتن يتتىعدددتن باسدددتمر 
 عل  أساس الأهداذ المعلنة.

     

المعلمددتن علدد  درايددة بمددا ي ددب النيددام بدده للن دداح علدد  
 المدى الىعيد

     

 طهداالمدرسدةالتيينىييأن يقدتم هدداذ يحدد مدير المدرسة أ 
 المدرسة.هذه معلمت 

     

تددددددددي اهجتماعددددددددا ، يندددددددداق  مدددددددددير المدرسددددددددةالأهداذ 
 م  المدرسين.التعليمية 

     

هندددداا تتاتددددس واسدددد  النطددددا  حددددتع الأهددددداذ طددددين إدارة 
 المدرسة والتزارة.

     

      التزارة  تض  أهداتا طمتحة ولينها واقعية.

     يدددؤار المددددراء علددد  المعلمدددين لترجمدددة الرؤ دددة إلددد  عمدددل 
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 عل  التاق .

 النيم

هنددداا قددددانتن أخلاقدددي يتجدددده سدددلتا المعلمددددين و خبددددرهم 
 لخطأ من الوتابا

     

هندداا م متعددة واسددحة ومتتاتقدده مددن الندديم التددي تحكددم 
 طر قة قيام المعلمين بأعمالهم.

     

هنداا خودداإد إدارة وم متعدة متميددزة مدن الممارسددا  
 الإدار ة تي المدرسة.

     

الدددتزارة تددددعم المعلمدددين الدددذين يحتددداجتن إلددد  تسدددهيلا  
 باحترام وتعالية

     

      تتوتر احتياجا  المدرسين وتست يب لها. التزارة
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الكوادر البشرية إدارة  

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
لا أوافق 
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

 التت يف

الددددتزارة تسددددتخدم أدوا  تعالددددة لتت يددددف معلمددددين أذكيدددداء 
 ومؤهلين

     

خدمها لدددى الددتزارة نظددرة واسددحة حددتع الممارسددا  التددي تسددت
 أنظمة التعليم للتييف م  ععتبا  التت يف.

     

ت ددمل الددتزارة تددي وعددت متطلىددا  الت يفددة اهتماماتهددا 
      بالمعايير البيئية

      لدى التزارة خطة تت يف قت ة ملاإمة للمتطلىا 

التعدددددددددددددت 
 الت يفي

تددددتتر المدرسددددة ليددددل معلددددم وعددددت و يفددددي ملاإددددم مدددد  
 تخووه

     

 دددداإت بحيددددث يددددتم اسددددتقطاب المعلمددددين يددددتم توددددميم الت 
      اهكثر دراية بالمعايير البيئية

التعت الت يفي يساعد المعلمين عل  تحقيس واجىاتهم 
 طن اح

     

 اهختيار

ت دددد   الددددتزارة المعاملددددة المنوددددفة والعادلددددة تددددي تددددرص 
العمددددل، وتحدددداتئ علدددد  طيئددددة عمددددل خاليددددة مددددن التمييددددز 

 والمضايقا 

     

تيار تركز علد  المهدارا  التقنيدة وخوداإد عملية اهخ
      الت اإت

      يتم اختيار المعلمين ذوي المعرتة بالمعايير البيئية للت يفة

المكاتددددددددددا  
 والحتاتز

      يتم تطبيس نظام المكاتأ  والحتاتز تي المدرسة

      عمليةالمكاتآتتالحتاتزواسحةو مكنتحديدها

      لتمتحدمنياسالمكاتآتتالحتاتزعاد

ت ددد   الدددتزارة الممارسدددا  واهن دددازا  البيئيدددة للمعلمدددين 
 من خلاع نظام المكاتا  والحتاتز
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 تخطيط الكوادر البشرية

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
لا أوافق 
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

تحديدددددددددددددددددددددددد 
احتياجدددددا  
 المعلمين

تجيدددا تقدددتم الدددتزارة طتددددر ب المعلمدددين علددد  مهدددارا  تينتل
 المعلتما  واهتواه  اللازمة للتعليم.

     

تددددتتر الددددتزارة للمعلمدددددين المعرتددددة اليا يدددددة اللازمددددة لفهدددددم 
 المتاسي  الرإيسية.

     

تمكددن الددتزارة المعلددم مددن اكتسدداب مهددارا  تقيدديم الطلىددة 
 ومهارا  إدارة الوت.

     

ة ت رح التزارة للمعلمين معايير المحتتى والأداء المطلتبد
 تي م اهتهم الرإيسية.

     

التحليدددددددددددددددددددل 
 الديمت راتي

تمتلددددددددك الددددددددتزارة نظددددددددام لتتايددددددددس ملفددددددددا  اليتادرالعاملددددددددة 
 "للمعلمين،و المدراء والذي يتم تحديثه سنت ا

     

تبندددي الدددتزارة رؤ دددة واحتياجدددا  اليدددتادر الى دددر ة العاملدددة 
المسددتقبلية اسددتنادا إلدد  البيانددا  التددي ت مدد  سددنت ا عددن 

   العرض والطلب للمعلمينات اها

     

تتجدددد لددددى الدددتزارة قددددرة علددد  تدددتتير و تتز ددد  المعلمدددين 
 والمدراء طناءّ عل  الدراسا  والخطط المعدة سلفا

     

تتجهدددددددددددددا  
العددددددددددددددددرض 

 والطلب

تسدددددتخدم الدددددتزارة البياندددددا  لتقيددددديم مددددددى متاإمدددددة  تتز ددددد  
المعلمددددين وتدددددتتيرهم علددددد  المددددددارس باعتىارهدددددا عنودددددرا 

 ي تخطيط اليتادر الى ر ة.أساسيا ت

     

تسدددتخدم الدددتزارة والمددددراء العديدددد مدددن التقنيدددا  لمعال دددة 
نقد المعلمين مثل: اسدتخدام المعلمدين  يدر الملتحقدين 

 والوفتذ الم تركة، وتقليد المناهج الدراسية.
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طوير المعلمينت -الممارسات الاجتماعية   

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
 

مح
ايد
لا أوافق 
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

العتامددددددددددددددددل 
الداخليددددددددددددددة 
)ال ددددددددددن ، 
العدددددددددر ،.. 

 الخ(

يودددت النظدددام اهجتمدددداعي للمددددارس جتاندددب )ال ددددن ، 
واهنتمدداء العرقددي ... الددخ( وربطهددا بطر قددة تعددزز الثقدددة 

 وتعزز المساواة 

     

يدددتتر النظدددام المدرسدددي تدددداطير لإدارة مختلدددت مسدددتت ا  
 العمر والقدرا 

     

تي النظددددددام الثقدددددداتي للمدرسددددددة علدددددد  جتانددددددب مثددددددل يحتددددد
الأيددددديتلتجيا  أو المعتقدددددا  التددددي تددددنعك  تددددي رؤ ددددة 

 المدارس ورسالتها وقيمها؟

     

اليفدددددددددداءا  
 النيادية

تسدداعد إجددراءا  الددتزارة المدددرس علدد  التتعددل لقددرارا  
جيددددة مدددن خدددلاع النظدددر تدددي طاإفدددة واسدددعة مدددن الحلدددتع 

 المطروحة

     

لمدرسددددية المعلمددددين علدددد  العمددددل ب ددددكل ت دددد   البيئددددة ا
تعداوني وبنداء مد  ايخدر ن لتحقيددس نتداإج قيمدة، بمدا تددي 
ذلددك ال ددراكة والعمددل ال مدداعي وبندداء التحالفددا  لتحقيددس 

 حلتع مربحة لل انبين

     

اليفدددددددددداءا  
 السلتكية

يدددددؤمن ددددددل تدددددرد تدددددي المدرسدددددة أنددددده ا يم دددددن أن ي دددددتن 
 له اتأايرإي اطي

     

دير المدرسدددددة علددددد  تعدددددديل السدددددلتا تعمدددددل الدددددتزارة ومددددد
 وأسلتب النيادة لإشراا المعلمين المعنيين

     

المهددددددددددارا  
وتطدددددددددددددددت ر 
المهددددددددددارا  
 "التدر ب"

      تستثمرالتزارة ب كل مستمر تي مهارا  المعلمين.

المعلمددين لددديهم المهددارا  اللازمددة للنيددام طتاجىدداتهم ممددا 
 يؤدي لخفض الم اكل

     

دراء المدرسة بمناق دة وتتايدس مناق دة يقتم الم رتتن وم
      الأداء طهدذ تحسين أداء المعلمين
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مدير المدرسة يضمن إعلام المعلمين بإمكانيا  تحديث 
 معارتهم ومهاراتهم.

     

يدددددتم تحديدددددد م ددددداع التددددددر ىا  طنددددداء علددددد  طلدددددب المعلمدددددين 
 واحتياجاتهم

     

علددد   يدددتم اعطددداء المعلمدددين تددددر ىا  ب دددكل دوري طنددداء
 مخرجا  مناق ة اهداء

     

تتجهدددددددددددددا  
 المعلمين

      يتم ت  ي  التعاون طين جمي  أجزاء المدرسة بقتة

يددتم اسددتخدام العمددل ال مدداعي لإن دداز العمددل، طددده مددن 
 التسلسل الت يفي

     

يددتم تنظدديم العمددل تددي المدرسددة بحيددث يددتمكن كددل معلددم 
 من رؤ ة العلاقة طين و يفته وأهداذ التزارة.

     

يقدددتم مدددددير المدرسددددة طبندددداء مهدددام العمددددل المناسددددىة، وتحديددددد 
الأهداذ الفردية، والمعالم ومؤشرا  الأداء م  كدل معلدم تدي 

 المدرسة

     

إج المعلمدددين يقدددتم الم دددرتتن ومددددير المدرسدددة طتقيددديم نتدددا
 وتقديم التغذية الراجعة

     

تقدددددددم الددددددتزارة الدددددددعم للمدرسددددددين ذوي الأداء الضددددددعيف 
 بالطر قة والتقت المناسب

     

 اهطتيار

السياسا  المدرسية تمكدن المعلمدين مدن تطدت ر أتيدارهم 
 الإطداعية المبتيرة

     

ينظم النظام المدرسي العلاقدة طدين إدارة اليدتادر الى در ة 
 ومخرجا  اهطتيار التي تعزز استدامة النظام

     

تددددؤار سددددلتكيا  اهطتيددددار المطىقددددة تددددي المدرسددددة علدددد  
 ممارسا  ادارة اليتادر الى ر ة المستدامة

     

      يؤار الأداء الفردي للاطتيار عل  الأداء المدرسي المستدام

السياسا  المدرسية تمكدن المعلمدين مدن تطدت ر أتيدارهم 
 طداعية المبتيرةالإ
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 الممارسات الفسيولوجية

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
لا أوافق 
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

 اهنتاجية

ت دددد   البيئددددة المدرسددددية المعلمددددين علدددد  العمددددل ب ددددكل 
 تعاوني وبناء م  ايخر ن لتحقيس نتاإج ذا  قيمة

     

      طلتبةساعا  عمل المدارس ملاإمة م  المخرجا  الم

تخلدددس طيئدددة عمدددل المدرسدددة تتازندددا يمنددد  التضدددارب طدددين 
 العمل والحياة الأسر ة

     

يقتم مدير المدرسة بمهدام العمدل المناسدىة، وتحديدد الأهدداذ 
 الفردية، والمعالم ومؤشرا  الأداء م  كل معلم تي المدرسة

     

المسددددددؤولية 
ال خودددددية 

 والتهء

عمدل داعمدة وعدحية والتدي تقتم المدرسة بإن داء طيئدا  
تم دددن المدددت فين مدددن الحفدددان علددد  التدددتازن طدددين العمدددل 

 والمسؤوليا  ال خوية

     

تسددددداعد الحيددددداة المدرسددددديةالمت فين علددددد  التعامدددددل مددددد  
 الإجهاد والتعامل بطر قة أكثر تعالية

     

يددتم اسددتخدام العمددل ال مدداعي لإن دداز العمددل، طددده مددن 
 التسلسل الت يفي

     

م تنظدديم العمددل تددي المدرسددة بحيددث يددتمكن كددل معلددم يددت
 من رؤ ة العلاقة طين و يفته وأهداذ التزارة
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 التوجهات الخضراء

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
لا أوافق 
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

السدددددددددددددددددمعة 
 وال اذطية

تبني الثقاتة البيئية للمدرسة سمعة قت ة ت ذب المعلمدين 
 ا.للعمل تيه

     

تبنّي التتجها  الخضراء باهدارة ي تذب المعلميين ذوي 
 اليفاءا  العالية

     

تضمن تتجها  اهدارة الخضراء تدتتير اليدتادر الى در ة 
عل  المدى الىعيد واعادة استخدامها طدون الل تء لسدت  
العمدل الخددارجي ممددا يعددزز مددن سددمعة وجاذطيددة المدرسددة 

 للعمل طها

     

ثمار المدرسدددي تدددي اليدددتادر الى دددر ة، يخلدددس قيمدددة اهسدددت
للمت فين الحاليين والمحتملدين، و عدزز جاذطيدة المدرسدة 

 كواحب عمل.

     

ادارة الثقاتدددة 
 المؤسساتية

يتضددمن التتجدده اهسددتراتي ي للمدرسددة )الرؤ ددة، المهمددة( 
 اهعتىارا  البيئية

     

البيئيدة يؤكد مدراء المدارس علد  قديم وممارسدا  الإدارة 
 للمعلمين

     

      يدعم مديرو المدارس الممارسا  البيئية

ي دددمل مددددراء المددددارس الممارسدددا  البيئيدددة التدددي ينىغدددي 
 تغطيتها تي ميزانية المدرسة

     

يتضددددمن تت يددددف المعلمددددين معددددايير السددددلتا   اهلتددددزام 
 البيئي

     

كدددان المعلمدددتن المختدددارون لمدددلء ال دددتا ر علددد  درايددددة 
 كا ية بمىادئ اهدارة الخضراء

     

 تدددددتتر المددددددارس تددددددر ىا طيئيدددددا للمعلمدددددين لز دددددادة الدددددتعي 
 البيئي
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 دوافع ممارسة ادارة الكوادر البشرية المستدامة

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
لا أوافق 
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

الدددد  أي مدددددى هددددذه الدددددوات  
ت    وتحفز المددارس علد  

رسدددددددددددددددددة ادارة اليدددددددددددددددددتادر مما
 الى ر ة المستدامة

      التطتر المتسارع تي تينتلتجيا العالم أجم 

      اعتىارا  اقتوادية

      تحقيس ميزة تناتسية

      ز ادة جتدة مخرجا  المدارس

 المعوقات في ادارة الكوادر البشرية المستدامة

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
 
لا أوا

فق
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

الددد  أي مددددى هدددذه العتامددددل 
تمندددددد  وتحددددددد المدددددددارس مددددددن 
ممارسدددددددددددددددددة ادارة اليدددددددددددددددددتادر 

 الى ر ة المستدامة

      عدم تهم ادارة اليتادر الى ر ة المستدامة

      عدم وجتد دعم من قبل التزارة

      مقاومة المعلمين للتغيير

      تعقيد وععتبة اعتماد النظام

      لتنفيذتياليف ا

      قلة المعلميين ذوي اليفاءة

 نتائج ومخرجات ادارة الكوادر البشرية المستدامة

 السؤال المتغير

أوافق بشدة
 

أوافق
محايد 
لا أوافق 
لا أوافق بشدة 

 

الددد  أي مددددى  هدددذه النتددداإج 
والمخرجا  يمكدن ان تتحقدس 
عندددد تطبيدددس مماراسدددا  ادارة 

 اليتادر الى ر ة المستدامة

      ادة وهء المدرسينز 

      ميزة تناتسية مستدامة

      تقليل التياليف وز ادة الأرباح

      تعز ز أداء المدرسة

      تعزز المسؤولية الم تمعية

      تحسين اهداء البيئي للمدارس

 

 الجزء الثاني : معلومات المدرسة
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 هل تمتلك المدرسة رؤيا ورسالة موقع المدرسة

             قر ة 

               مدينة 

 مخيم 

                  نعم 

  ه 

 .............................. عدد المعلمين في المدرسة

 .............................. عدد الطلاب في المدرسة

 

 الجزء الثالث : أرجو اختيار الدرجة التي تتناسب مع تصوراتك :

 

 

 

 لحسن تعاونكم شكرا
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Interviews for 

Assessing Sustainable Human Resource Management practices in West 

bank education sector: An Exploratory Study 

 

Part One: Personal Information: 

Gender Age Experience SCHOOL TYPE 

  Male    

 Female 

21-30        

31-40         

 41-50       

over 51 

1-5          

 6-10          

11-15       

 more than 16 

Governmental 

school 

 Private school  

UNRWA School 

Your Specialization………………………………………………… 
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Part Two: interview questions: 

1. How is the sustainable human resource management defined at 

ministry of higher education? 

 

2. How does the Ministry strategic Human resource planning process 

look like, and who is involved in executing the process? 

 

3. Does the Ministry have a SHRM framework in their schools which is 

underlying the process? If yes, how does it look like? What are the 

main factors of this framework? 

 

4. Where did the Ministry get the knowledge for how to develop HR 

process to achieve sustainability? (Internally, Benchmarking, 

professional networks like universities, etc.) 

 

5. What kind of data are the Ministry officials using when defining their 

current human resource? What kind of quantitative and/or qualitative 

data are they using? 
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6. Are HR officials in the Ministry making human resource demand 

forecasts and if yes, is it a qualitative and/or quantitative basis? 

 

7. Are the Ministry officials also looking at any external trends/factors 

(e.g. demographics) when identifying the human resource demands? If 

yes, which kind of factors are they taking into account? 

 

8. Which techniques (gap analysis, HR analytics, scenario planning, and 

human resource segmentation) are the Ministry officials using to 

identify the human resource demand and gaps and/or surpluses? 

 

9. Do the Ministry officials focus on specific job positions or teacher 

groups when they are developing a SHR and if yes, why? 

 

10. How often are the Ministry officials revising strategic HR plans and 

how are they doing this (qualitative and/or quantitative)? 

 

11. What are the best practices for SHR planning? 
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12. What are the most important lessons learned with regards to SHR 

planning? 

 

13. Which of the following parties are involved in the SHR planning 

process?    Chose all possibilities 

Ministry Top Management             Ministry HR Department 

Ministry Strategic Department        Others ………………..……… 

14. Which of the following data are using in a structural way to 

accomplish planning process? 

 Quantitative data (e.g., headcount data, vacancy data) 

 Qualitative data (e.g., teachers' capabilities, performance, scores and 

competencies) 

 External trends (e.g., teachers' supply and demand forecasts, population 

expansion trends, technology trends) 

 Benchmarking data 

15. Which of the following techniques are you using in a structural way to 

accomplish the planning process? 

 Basic gap analysis 

Human resource analytics 
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 Scenario planning 

Human resource segmentation 

16. Organization's structure: 

 Teachers receive training to perform multiple tasks. 

 The organizational structures in the schools are relatively flat. 

 There are few levels in the organizational hierarchy in the schools. 

 Even small matters have to be referred to someone higher up for a final 

answer. 

 There can be little action taken until a supervisor approves a decision. 

 Teachers in these schools learn how to perform a variety of tasks. 

 Teachers in these schools are cross-trained so that they can fill in for 

others if necessary. 

17. Does the Ministry integrate human resource management into 

sustainable human resource management? 

18. Is the principle of green management taken into account in selecting, 

hiring, and evaluating teachers? 

Thank You 
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الضفة بأسئلة مقاطلةلتقييم مستتى اهستدامه تي ممارسا  ادارة اليتادر الى ر ة تي القطاع التعليمي 
 الغربية

 الجزء الاول: المعلومات الشخصية

 نوع المدرسة الخبرة العمر الجنس
 ذكر       □
 أنث  □

□ 25-35  
□ 36-40      
□ 41-46  
 46أكثر من □

□ 1-5    
□ 6-10        
□ 11-15   
 16أكثر من□

 مدرسةحكتمية □
 مدرسة خاعة□

  التخصص

 أسئلة المقابلةالجزء الثاني : 

 كيف يتم تعر ف إدارة المتارد الى ر ة المستدامة تي وزارة التعليم العالي؟ .1

 

 ة، ومدن الدذي ي دارا تدي تنفيددذكيدف تبددو عمليدة التخطديط اهسدتراتي ي للمدتارد الى در ة للدتزار  .2
 العملية؟

 

دو؟ هل لدى التزارة نمتذج لإدارة المتارد الى ر ة تي مدارسها ؟ إذا كان ال تاب نعم، كيف يب .3
 ما هي العتامل )المتغيرا ( الرإيسية لهذا النمتذج؟
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أيدددددن حودددددلت الدددددتزارة علددددد  المعرتدددددة حدددددتع كيةيدددددة تطدددددت ر عمليدددددة المدددددتارد الى دددددر ة لتحقيدددددس  .4
 ة؟ )داخليا، المقارنة، ال ىكا  المهنية مثل ال امعا ، الخ(ااهستدام

 

تع نددمددا نددتع البيانددا  التددي يسددتخدمها مسددؤولت الددتزارة عنددد تحديددد المددتارد الى ددر ة الحاليددة؟ مددا  .5
 البيانا  اليمية و   أو النتعية التي يستخدمتنها؟

 

إذا و مدن المدتارد الى در ة ؟ ع مت فت المتارد الى ر ة تي التزارة يتنبؤوا بح م الطلب السدنتي ھ .6
 ع يكتن التنبؤ طناءّعل  أساس نتعي و   أو دمي؟ھکان ال تاب نعم، 

 

هل يأخذ مسؤولت التزارة تي عدين اهعتىدار أي ات اهدا    عتامدل خارجيدة )مثدل الخوداإد  .7
الديمت را يدددة( عندددد تحديدددد متطلىدددا  المدددتارد الى دددر ة؟ إذا كاندددت الإجابدددة طدددنعم، مدددا هدددت ندددتع 

 التي تأخذها تي عين اهعتىار؟ العتامل

 

مددددا هددددي التقنيددددا  التددددي يسددددتخدمها مت فددددت الددددتزارة لتحديددددد الطلددددب علدددد  المددددتارد الى ددددر ة و  .8
تارد تحديدالثغرا  و   أو الفاإض )تحليل الف تة وتحليل المتارد الى ر ة والتخطيط وت زإة الم

 الى ر ة( ؟

 

ا  المدرسين عندما يطترون المتارد هل يركز مسؤولت التزارة عل  و اإت محددة أو م متع .9
 الى ر ة المستدامة، وإذا كان ال تاب نعم، تلماذا؟
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ذلك كم مرة يقتم مسؤولت التزارة بمراجعة الخطط اهستراتي ية للمتارد الى ر ة وكيف يقتمتن ط .10
 )نتعيا و   أو كميا(؟

 

 ما هي أتضل الممارسا  لتخطيط المتارد الى ر ة؟ .11

 

 ستفادة  يما يتعلس طتخطيط المتارد الى ر ة؟ما هي أهم الدروس الم .12

 

 أي من الأطراذ التالية ت ارا تي عملية تخطيط المتارد الى ر ة؟ .13

 الإدارة العليا للتزارة 

  إدارة المتارد الى ر ة تي التزارة 

 الإدارة الإستراتي ية للتزارة 

  ........................ يرها  

 لإن از عملية التخطيط؟ أساسية طر قة أي من البيانا  التالية تستخدم ب .14

 (البيانا  اليمية )مثل طيانا  عدد المت فين وبيانا  ال تا ر 

  (البيانا  النتعية )عل  سبيل المثاع، قدرا  المعلمين، والأداء، والدرجا  واليفاءا 

   اهت اهدددا  الخارجيدددة )علددد  سدددبيل المثددداع، تتقعدددا  المعلمدددين والطلدددب، وات اهدددا  التتسددد
 سكاني، وات اها  التينتلتجياال

  قياس البيانا (Benchmarking data) 
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 أي من التقنيا  التالية تستخدمها بطر قة تنظيمية لإن از عملية التخطيط؟ .15

a. تحليل الف تة 

 التخطيط 

b. ت زإة المتارد الى ر ة 

 تي الهيكل التنظيمي: .16

 .يتلق  المعلمتن التدر ب لأداء مهام متعددة 

 ي المدارس مسطحة نسبيا.الهياكل التنظيمية ت 

 .هناا مستت ا  قليلة تي التسلسل الهرمي التنظيمي تي المدارس 

 .حت  المساإل الوغيرة ي ب أن تحاع إل  شخد أعل  للحوتع عل  إجابة نهاإية 

 .ه يم ن اتخاذ أي إجراء حت  يتاتس الم رذ عل  القرار 

  ام.ھة من المذه المدارس ديةية أداء م متعة متنتعھيتعلم المعلمتن تي 

  م المعلمتن تي المدارس مدربتن تدر ىا م تركا حت  يتمكنتا من ملئ ال دتا ر لدزملاإهم إذا لدز
 الأمر.

 هل تعمل التزارة عل  دمج مىادىء اهدارة الخضراء تي ادارة المتارد الى ر ة المستدامة؟ .17

 يدددف ، وتقيددديم هدددل يدددتم اهخدددذ بعدددين اهعتىدددار مىدددادىء اهدارة الخضدددراء أانددداء اختيدددار ، وتت  .18
 المدرسين ؟

 شكرا



 جامعة النجاح الوطنية
 كلية الدراسات العليا

 

 
 
 

 تقييم مستوى الاستدامه في ممارسات ادارة الكوادر
ة دراس :البشرية في القطاع التعليمي بالضفة الغربية

 استكشافية

 
 إعداد

 عزيزة يوسف بولاد
 

 
 إشراف

 د. محمد عثمان
 
 

ة لمتطلبددات الحصددول علدد  درجددة الماجسددتير فددي ايدارة الهندسددي قدددمه هددلأه احطروسددة اسددتكمالا
 بكلية الدراسات العليا في جامعة النجاح الوطنية في نابلس، فلسطين.

 م2018



 ب

 :لغربيةالضفة تقييم مستوى الاستدامه في ممارسات ادارة الكوادر البشرية في القطاع التعليمي با
 دراسة استكشافية

 إعداد
 عزيزة يوسف بولاد

 شرافإ
 د. محمد عثمان

 الملخص

تهدذ هذه الدراسة إلد  التعدرذ علد  أتضدل ممارسدا  إدارة اليدتادر الى در ة المسدتدامة تدي 
( سدددمن المددددارس الحكتميدددة، ومددددارس 4إلددد   1الضدددفة الغربيدددة للمرحلدددة اهساسدددية )الودددفتذ مدددن 

الىحثدي مدن خدلاع التكالة، والمدارس الخاعة من وجهة نظر مدراء المدارس. وقد تم تودتر العمدل 
كمدا واسدتخدمت أسداليب الىحدث  .استعراض الدراسدا  ذا  الودلة واراء الخبدراء تدي عمليدة التودميم

تعلدس اليمية والنتعية للإجابة عل  أسئلة الىحث واختىار الفرسيا ، حيث ان البيانا  اليمية التي ت
معهددا مددن خددلاع اهسددتىانة بالعتامددل التددي تددؤار علدد  ممارسددا  المددتارد الى ددر ة المسددتدامة قددد تددم ج

( وتعبئتهدددا مدددن قبدددل مددددراء المددددارس اهطتداإيدددة 300والتدددي تدددم تتز عهدددا علددد  عيندددة ع دددتاإية )ن   
)المدارس الحكتمية، المدارس الخاعة( تي محاتظا  الضفة الغربية. باهساتة ال  ذلدك، اسدتمد  

ي الضدددفة الغربيدددة مدددن خدددلاع البياندددا  النتعيدددة التدددي تستي دددت حالدددة نظدددام إدارة المدددتارد الى دددر ة تددد
 مقاطلا  استي ا ية متعمقة و منظمة م  الم رتين التربت ين.

رد يظهر التحليل الإحواإي أناع تتجها  اهستراتي ية وإدارة المتارد الى ر ة وتخطيط المدتا
نميدددددددددة ت –تنميدددددددددة المعلمدددددددددين ،والممارسدددددددددا  الفسددددددددديتلتجية  –الى دددددددددر ة والممارسدددددددددا  اهجتماعيدددددددددة 

ة تدددي منظدددتر الأخضدددر تدددرتىط ارتىاطدددا كبيدددرا وإي اطيدددا بدددالإدارة المسدددتدامة للمدددتارد الى دددر المعلمين،وال
 قطاع التعليم تي الضفةالغربية.

ومن ناحية أخرى، تظهر نتداإج المقداطلا  أن وزارة التعلديم العدالي والتكالةالمددارس الخاعدة 
ا. حيدددث ا هدددر  النتددداإج أن ملتزمدددة طددددعم تبندددي نظدددام إدارة اليدددتاد الى دددر ة المسدددتدامة تدددي مدارسددده



 ج

واسددتنادا إلدد  نتدداإج الىحددت ،  .ممارسددا  إدارة المددتارد الى ددر ة شدداإعة اهسددتخدام تددي قطدداع التعلدديم
أوعدي بانده ي دب علدد  وزارة التربيدة والتعلديم العددالي أن تعيدد تحديدد تعر ددف إدارةالمدتارد الى در ة بمددا 

جمي  الممارسا  التي يمكنأن تحسدن قطداع  يتناسب م  واق  قطاع التعليم الفلسطيني ،وأن تستخدم
التعليم، و  ب عليها تت يف المعلمين والعماع الذين لدديهم مهدارة ولدديهم متقفدا جيدد ات داه اسدتخدام 
ممارسددددا  إدارة المددددتارد الى ددددر ة، باهسدددداتة الدددد  تخودددديد جددددزء مددددن ميزانياتهددددا مددددن أجددددل تددددتتير 

ميدة المعلمدين، وتحفيزالمتددربين وإشدراكهم تدي عمليدة ممارسا  إدارة المتارد الى ر ة من أجل ز دادة تن
عن  القرار،مما يز د من التزامهم ات اه ممارسا  إدارة المتاردالى ر ة، باهساتة ال  سرورة تحفيدز 
المعلم ينمنخ اهلمكاتآ  والتعت ضا ، وتتىد  الأداء الأخضدر للمعلمدي مدن خدلاع اسدتخدام المعدايير 

اء، وز ددادة وعددي المعلمددين حددتع طيئددة قطاعددا  لعلدديم مددن خددلاع اسددتخدام البيئيددة تددي نظددام تقيدديم الأد
 التدر ب والتطت ر.

 


